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With the exception of about 
*3.00, all the money bae been 
snbecribed tor the Portales gin 
and the gin and. baler will be 
ordered this week and be in
stalled in-time for taking care of

the publication of the names and 
descriptions of properties of 
those who hare hot paid their 
taxes for 1006 anil some as far 
back as 1005. Tbi list is to be 
oorrectljr printed }hls time, un
der approval of the county at 
toruey, ho that tVoee who had 
rather fight than fiay Just taxes 
will not gain anything by so do. 
ing. It seems a queer thing 
that people who peg other bills 
promptly sometimes leeve tbeir 
taxes until the very last and 
wait until the sheriff threatens 
before sealing up. These should 
consider the finances of a new 
codnty, that it needs funds with 
which to meet Its bills, build 
roads, stc., and be more con
siderate.

Bedford Tcimt Camp held a 
reunion in Itotales last Friday 
and Saturday which will long be 
remem bered by the old soldiers 
end tbeir friends. It seemed as 
if tbeir number was legion while 
in reality the veterans them/ 
selves number but about fifty, 
the others were friends and 
well wishera The program of 
the exercises were lengthy and 
well carried out, the music and 
speaking being particularly ex- 
cetlsnt A barbeene of two 
beeves was served and a real
istic Indian fight palled off tor 
the amusement of the orowl 
Altogether it was a moat tac
os saf a 11 reunion.

ShoshooL Wyow, A s m . J8.-Ths dis
covery ot thick beds of MpbaUra Is

Lower Freight Rates to Come.
Interstate Commerce Com

mission at Washington yester
day declared freight rates on 
the Sant* Fe to be exborbitant 
and ordered a reduction to be 
made in all classes of freight 
immediately. The redaction as 
published will not amonnt to 
more than 10 or 15 per oent.

thecropof this year. This is a 
great thing tor the ootton grow
ers (a this neighborhood and 
they can go ahead with their 
preparations for a large crop 
next year Several samples o f1 
ootton plant have been on ex
hibition here this week and they 
are oeriaioly fine specimens.

T. M. Laster & Co.
Sir. Ben Nosh tftU bought an In* 

tercet in the grocery and feed store 
ot T. II. lister and the Arm will here 
alter be known ae the T. M 1-anter 
A  Co. Mr. Nash ie well know* In 
business circles of Portales and 
Roosevelt County as a sterling 
young man and his success la this

W. B. OMham, Cashier.
The directors of She Farmer's 

Savings Bask met Friday evening 
te appoint a eneeeeeov to Mr. C. S. 
Halt, who resigned hie position ns

as united States Commissioner.
W. B. Oldham wad elected to take 
the plane of Mr. Halt, and Immediate
ly assumed the duties as cashier.

We congratulate and welcome Mr. 
Oldham la oar midst, and the News 
bespeaks for the Institution great 
•accuse. Mr. Oldham Is a brother 
ot W. O. Oldham, present fcashler 
of the FlreS National Bank of Port- 
lea.—Hilda News.

Puslap ft Hopper, dropped Into this 
office Monday and subscribed for 
the Herald for one year. He toys 
we are getting ont a good paper 
now.

Ur. W. U. Cox te greatly In ter
es ted Id advertising this country and 
bringing good people here, and with 
this end In view hae subscribed to* 
four copies ot the Herald to be sent 
to friends and relatives In other 
eta tee.

* 9  only, under $25 will ba pub
lished later. an exeeUsnt grade or this material 

have been bronchi Into tbs town 
within She Inst few days from these
oil fields.

Mr. R. Hardy will arrive Bnnday 
from Ardmore, L T., to complete tbs 
hardware bn lid Ing which eras 
started a a short time ago.

The photo studio of Hass A 
Co. in Ronwnll is tbs best squin 
ped in New Mexico. Thar do 
photographing and enlarging of 
all kinds also davsloping and 
printing for amatsurs or othara 
who do not cars to go to tbs 
trouble of doing this work for 
themselves. Writs ns tor prisss 
and call upon ns whan la Boa- 
wall. Rasp. Haas A Co. if

See me If yon need a nice buggy or 
good wagon ws have got them.
Laster,

Following shipments of cattle 
were made this week: ▲. F. Jones 
4 care. Hardy Bros 4 ears, Large A  
Sons 4 care. P. H, Witherspoon ot 
8uonyslde 5 cars, McDaniel Bros. 4

Mr. n. A. Cromer, of Cromer, N. M 
to In tbs city buying goods for hte 
store at that place.

Miss Bdlth DsWltt of Amarillo, 
Tex.. W tbs guest ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Dodtey Hardy this week.

Several more lota la the Morrison 
addition have been sold this week 
by the agents, Jos Howard ft Sons.

k I rum o ns ft Van Winkle are new 
advertisers In the Herald this week. 
In addition to tbeir large stock ot 
lumber they will soon be able to 
supply you with Hilda Cement, a 
homo product which should bs need 
wherever possible by onr local build
ers, price and quality being equal.

A Valuable testes.
"Six years ago I learned a valu

able lesson.” writes John Pleasant, 
o( Magnolia. lad. **I then Iwgnn 
taking Dr. King’s New Life Pills, 
and the longer I take them the bet
ter I And tbam.” They please 
everybody. Guaranteed at Pearce 
ft Dpbbe’ druggist 25.

Phone 91

This is what some
one has said about Scissors and Shears t

“ I  have a pair of KUH KUttfR Shears which I have used tor over ton years. 
I  can truthfully say that they are the beat 8hears I have ever used. They are 
perfect in adjustment and make a clean cut the entire length of the blade.

Isn ’t that the kind you are looking fo r?
VQS SALS ST

HARDY HARDWARE

I  KEEN A 
KUTTER
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“TH* Airalaa*  Man" 
h M. “U waaat Mm *y b* wanted. bat
■ohmbody to acrateh his back." Thar* 
arc many wttk it iw i arm* aad will- 
lag hand* that hart that aamm roam
ing. Hunt's Cara will yaak* back 
scratching, or aay other old scratch 
lag totally aanocooaary. It  knock* 
oat aay ltoblag sensation that ever 
happened, and It does It right now.

aeaaa ta the street It wa* of ebony 
and exquisitely carved He Ultcd the 
tld. expecting to find the box either 
empty or eaatelaJng Jewels, but It was 
not empty aad neither did It contain 
Jewel*. Against the delicate blue lin
ing lay a little old envelope and. turn
ing It over, the man saw that It was 
addressed to Qratbls In bla own well 
remembered hand. There was a 
strange clutching at his heart when he 
took oat the tsar stained bit of lace 
paper, with Its euplds and its roses, 
and read again the foolish little verse.

It was two mornings Jater. Cynthia 
stood by a  window in her room looking 
listlessly out at the snowy expanse of 
lawn. Her stolen watch had been re
covered the day before, but her ebony 
box had not been fouad. and she could 
not well advertise for a box containing 
an old valentine.

She had heard that Harold was at 
home, and looking well and particular
ly happy, bat rite had not seen him. 
She must look bappy, too. when they 
should meet. for she would rkther die 
than have him guess bow her heart 
ached.

The door bell rang sharply and she 
heard some one go through the lower 
hall to answer the ring, but she did 
not take notice of what was happen
ing until Annie rapped gently at her 
door. ‘Tor you. Miss Cynthia." the 
maid said, looking on and handing to 
her mlstreas a large white paste
board box. Her fingers trembled as 
she unfastened the cord and lifted the 
cover. In the White tissue gaper lay 
a great bunch * f  fragrant violets with 
their rich green leave* and. nestled In 
among them was a small white en
velope. Opening it, the girl drew out 
her cherished aad lost valentine, and 
with It a sheet,of [>aper. On the pa- 
per. In Harold's strong, manly hand, 
was written: ‘♦ h e n  I see you. I will 
explain to yon raiw I came by this val
entine. which ft sent you years ago. 
The fact that you hare treasured It 
has given me m>pe and courage. We 
do not now need to wait to be older 
before the Joyyus fulfillment of the 
last line of thq valentine's verse. I 
shall come to you this evening."

He came, and stood again In that 
large, pleasant loom, waiting for Cyn 
this. He heard again the rustle d f Her 
skirt upon the stair, and looking up, 
he saw her coming down. 8he sore a 
gown of white, as she had done that 
other night so filled with pain for 
both of them, hot hi# violets were In

Reunited b
By L  AGNES MOBLEY COWLES

(Copyright, by *

Cynthia walked steadily oat of tb* 
■Mar and np |he stairs bat whea she 
•abed the kail abov# ska stopped 
id Has III against the baalster. The 
madeflesa w rfa  uafctad. hat somehow 
Ml coaid not sea well, sod her limbs 
ana trembling. She gathered herself 
I i s a  moment, however, and went

'fhe burglar heard the voice of -a 
child and pauaad.

Then he heard th* roles o f tbs 
child's mothar. aad continued to paua*.

But whan tbn deep baa* of th# old 
man chimed , la he quit pausing and 
took a header through th* window.

Far Chlppars and Mosquitoes.
Hunt’s Lights lag OH la grant I f

-  .  V  . A  n _ ________ A t ,  A .— . —  —  I d

the street aad was,built of red brick. 
There wgs no sign o f life about the 
place.

But the joung man saw more than 
another standing by him might have 
seen. He saw a room Inside the house 
•—a long, large, pleasant room, with 
pretty windows and coxy cushioned 
wtndoweeats. The gas light and fire
light shone softly on the polished floor, 
on the handsome rugs and chairs, the 
books and vases and choice pictures. 
He seemed te be standing there by 
the fireplace alone, with a fierce tu
mult in his heart, and then he heard 
the rustle of a skirt upon the stairs, 
and a woman, young and beautiful and 
gowned In white stood before him 
bolding out to him tome letters and a 
ring that sparkled in the light Her 
face had been so cold—so cruelly cold 
and beautiful—pis Cyn th is* face! Har
old stood there a little longer, and 
then, Dot seeing very well, lie went on 
up the street.

He had gone only, 
hi* foot struck amjM 
walk. ft wa* f l U i  
picking It up. beM w* 
a small black boxT^f 
It. but hearing fnotsti 
)y down a side street, he

at afternoon Cynthia had gathered 
her all the things that Harold had 
given her—that Is. all the things 
were left, for If the perished flow- 
mmI the candy, the saucers of leg 
■ and the tickets to entertain 
e could have been collected, there 
• have been a goodly pile to add

Wherever women are honored, th* 
gods are satisfied —Hlado Proverb.

ARB VOI/R CLOTHB* FADEDt 
T'te Ked Cram Ball Biss and asks tbeia 

while agaiu. Large t  os. psekaps, 9 cents

A short absence quickens lev*; a 
long'absence kills I t—Ml r* beau.

Scheme That Landed a H 
Judge in Town Jail.

M m  rang the hell now. aa soon as 
■Be w d i s l  her toon I, and to Angle,
(he maid who answered the summons, 
■Be paid briefly• "Bend William up to
Bst this box, and tell him to delivaa it 
Sw Urn address *t once." Then, when 
U e  meld went. *he gathered up the 
Penh's  and went downstairs

A t she passed through the door a 
- 1— i* envelope slipped, unnoticed, 
Insm one of the packages of letters 
end Bettered to the floor. It lay half- 
■r oeccs led under the edge of the 
dreager. and It was not until two era- 
nigsea later that Cynthia discovered It.

Bfce was a pale, hollow-eyed young 
woman that evening. In spite of all her 
grave efforts to keep up. and her hand 
trembled a* she picked up the en- 
eCtopr. vellowcd b) age, and held It 
So the light It contained a valentine 
Steal Harold bad seat her years before, 
•ad there was a quiver about ber 
strained month, and a mist before her 
ryeg, ns She drew. It from Its cover

frontier, not far from Presburg, a 
peasant woman recently received 100 
kronen (995) from her husband la 
America.

She promptly deposited It In the 
local branch of the postofflee savings 
bank, and then the next day went to 
withdraw the whole amount.

The bank official was somewhat sur
prised. and asked for an explanation, 
when she said that Death had ap
peared to her during the night and 
threatened to take her away with him 
unless she bad the 100 crowns ready 
Jbr him the next night

The gendarmes were communicated 
Death” made his

area that U was
started te often

box Into his ulster pocket and strode 
on to the welcome awaiting him at 
the red brick house.

It was late wbed Harold Cushman 
slept that night, and late when hs 
awakened In his own familiar room the 
next morning W hen he went down
stairs he found the family already as-

wlth, and when 
promised appearance he was found to 
Se very much alive. In the persoe of 
the local judge.

The woman's money Is still in th* 
hank, and the Judge is In jail.—Pal! 
Mall Gasette.

T V  valentine was a flimsy little lace 
•■err affair. with euplds and pink robe 
Beds on the face of It. and behind them 
a » sw was cunningly hidden, after 
(He manner of valentines. Cynthia 
S tud the euplds and the rosebuds, 
•voiding the lace like a veil before the 
grlaled words, and read:

T e a  era  m y the art. «iesr one.
T h e  H y  o f m y life  

And  sometime, when we re oldee.
( «  shall to- l**\ < hrrtshed wife.*

TH* hot Wood rushed to her face as 
>be reed (he words now When she 
bed reeelved the valentine she had not 
le m  surprised or shocked at its daring 
■ iralerat In- for she rould not remem 
her the time when she and Harold had 
sot planned to be married when they 
shwwld be old enough Now. they had 
H— i i i l l  1 and had separated with the 
•aggerstending that henceforth they 
wane to he to each other only as mare

Libby's Vienna 
Sausage

unequalled for their delicious 
taste. They are put up la meet 
Convenient form for ready serv
ing, requiring only a few min
utes preparation. They have a

came in respectful tones 
" Ise  got de bill for dat 

—  Llppincolt* Mags

Have Trouble
beg tb* its aess
with VttMh lasvas.

When the firm of which Harold was 
jxator lartner had first oflered him 
this opportunity to go abroad he had 
rd e n d . because It would take him so 
Soap away from her; but now It did 
ao* mutter where he went, end when 
Story had offered the opportunity again 
tog toed accepted It gladly enough.

as waa Cynthia* first thought to 
<ea* the valentine to Harold's address 
•a Ear land hut she soon decided that 
•ark an ac( would look childish, and 
y* ftooogb she were trying to attract 
Me thoughts to her. In all probability 
Be wo a Id never look over the returned 
gifts and tetters, and If he should be 
etwwty would not miss this little thing 

tiler next thought was to burn the 
valcetlne, and two days before she 
might have done so. but to-dsy. with 
grief and loneliness at her heart 
growing every bout more poignant and 
toard to hear, and Harold far away 
<apne the sea she could not destroy 
Slats Iasi frnl^reltc of their love.

Ke the wnpld* and roses, and the 
cvwmpied lace, and the sentimental 
r t t is f ,  all wet with a woman's ago- 
gtsed tears and kisses, were smoothed 
rarrfalH  oat and put back In th* on 
qctnpe with Its direction In a boyish 
band Then the envelope was Irld 
•wav la a carved ebony box, with a 
tofwr satin lining The box wax put In 
a  drawer la Cynthia's rosewood desk, 
and the drawer was looked securely 
with a slender silver key.

Now Zeeland Workers’ Union.
New Zealand s Domestic Workers' 1 

union I* making headway and now 
embraces all the leading cities of the 1 
colony within the scope of It organ 
Ixatlon A working week of sixty- 
eight hours, a graduated scale of 
wage* and a variety of Indoor reforms 
are provided for In Its charter Its 
members are rl.isslfled In this order 
Housekeepers, lady helps, generals, i 
housemaids. nursemaids, kitchen 
maid*, laundry maids cooks, wait 
reason and nurses In charge

flh* Meat Leek Happy.

aerabled at the breakfast table and 
excitedly dtf-'ussiag a burglary which 
had takeo place In the village between 
I I  and 12 the previous evening.

The yellow and white colonial hous» 
had been entered, and two watches, 
considerable silver and some money 
had been stolen Cynthia's watch had 
been taken from the dressing table in 
her room, and her desk bad been 
broken open. It had been a bold ven 
lure for a moonlit night, and the town 
was stirred over the affair

As bla sister finished reading the ac
count of the burglary, Harold remem
bered the black box. and hastily excus
ing himself, he mounted the stairs, 
three steps at a time. His ulsler was 
hanging over a chair In his room, as 
he had left It the night before, dhd 
diving Into one of the capacious pock 
els he drew out the box which he had

Psrisctly Cssksd.
Beady la Servo.

"The ordinary break ft*  t cereal 
cooked a few minute* In a half hearted 
way will In time weaken th* stomach 
of anything short of an ox.

' Any preparation of wheat or oats 
put Into water that la below the boil
ing potat and rooked aa mush Is nag 
ally served, remains a pasty, Indi
gestible mass The cells art tough 
»nd unopened. In addition, th* atom 
sch of a person sensitively constituted 
refuses to do anything with th* pasty 
stats. It Is sent Into the second atom- 
»ch. th* Duodenum, where In conse
quence of the long time of the firat 
process of digestion, hi fermented and 
toured. As an eminent medical man 
pertinently states, the stomachs of half 
the people going about the street* are 
about In the condition of an old vin
egar barrel.

"Intestinal dyspepsia Is the direct 
-onsequence of aeck feeding."

Knowledge of these fact* aad a wide 
xperlence In th# preparation and use 
if cereals brought out the product 
mown as Grape Nuts, manufactured 
with special reference to having th* 
tltrogenons and starchy parts of tb* 
(rain*, of which the food la rompeaed. 
perfectly and scientifically rooked at 
the factory, ready for Immediate use 
and therefore not subject tw tb* ma
nipulation* of any cook, good or had

Th* starch of the grains, changed to 
grape-sugar, can be seen glistening on 
th* little granules, and g1v*s forth a 
delicate sweetish fast*, very palatable

Children and adnlta obtain fine r# 
aatta from the as* of Orape Nats food. 
It la ao perfactly adapted to th* wants 
of tb* banian body aad so earily dl 
gariad that many case* are on record 
• f  unrated babe# betas fed very aue-

MiB* at tba pare food factories of 
UM fb f lk E  Or , tattle Create MU-h 
Bend ~The Bond to Wetlv'U*," „

Effort Rewarded.
Vicar—I am so glad your d#a 

daughter Is better. I was greatly 
pleased to see her In etiurch this 
morning, and shortened the service on 
purpose for her

Mother of Dear Daughter—Thank 
you. vicar. 1 shall hope to bring her 
every Sunday now!

ALLEYS come 
child, 
child 
who j 
and i 
ent 
the J

Crgal Status
of Ijgpuntiam

an* etu* a . and would |»e running
i TT7!"MM" r T " T " " B B B B  i i the risk of obtaining

false confessions.
Neither may it he admitted to discover things occult, or mysterious 

crimes unknown to the subject, or lo obtain lost or stolen object*.
Interest anil hallucination might easily enter in, and there would 

lie nothing easier than to frustrate justice.
With regard then to the advisability of admitting hypnotism in 

court* of law, each ease must Ik* judged on ft* own merits, according to

V1 • - a if  *•



noises ia the ears, mncoui droppi 
and spitting, etc., would aeexn 
h the entire circulation and the 
atarrh ia due to tlie presence of «  
ver, Kidneys and Bowels freqre

■____ h p i p i m !  .*  :  j f t - ,  on th
and waste of the body, leave it to aour and Iona uric acid’ in the 
This Is taken up by the blood and through its circulation distribute 
parts of the system. These impurities in the blood irritate aad 
the different membranes and tissues of the body, aad the eon 
of a cold will atari the secretions and other disgusting aad diaaj 
symptoms of Catarrh. As tha blood goes to all parts of the body 
tarrhsl poison affects all parts of tha sjrstsm Tha head has a tic 
feeling, nose continually stopped up, pains ahota the byes, sligl 
comes aad goes, the stomach U  upset and tha entira system diaoede 

I  KaS OatarrS fhr SSaat a i^ . .  affected by this disease. 11 is S 1  
Vuara, ond«t>o m an could have time to try to curs Catarrh with 
i? o °u id  w  ok V^naTmasTm!!? washes, inhalations, etc. Such tr

For Infants and Children
baker’s supply of bread do- 

upon bow much be kneads. The Kind Yon Have 
Always Bought

Bears the / .  \ 
Signature / A m

pert of the system are involved. Catarri
of pric add in the blood. Tha Liver, 1_____ „_____________
come torpid and dull in their action aad instead of carryingRhetms. Prance, portable bath 

filled with hot water are dellv- 
to orttwv " • Kvr.

Ur. Roosevelt uses strong language, 
but. be never swears, although be ia s 
v.'rlter and maker of profane history.

log Alfonso, who has taken to golf, 
have considerable trouble In keep- 
hls caddie conned Into the belief 
Alf is banging on to his job by

io favor.

Surely the era of kindness and com 
passion, If not the actual millennium, 
bad arrived when the nutomoblllst 
veritably stops to pick up his victim 
an| carry It to a hoapitaL.-

. Green applet give the small boy 
cholera morbus, sad we have some
times seen an editor aflUctsd with a 
painful touch of mental cramps from 
eajjjag the sour fruit of wisdom.

One more largest Atlantic liner has 
been ordered. It Is to be a steamer of 
(0A00 tans, freeumsbly it will have 
on board a scenic railSray and n travel
ing circus among its attractions tor

io t  N a r c o t ic .

thoroughly purified and the system rim 
of all poisons, and at tha same 
strengthened and btiilt Up. Nothing* 
8. 8. 8. for this purpose It attack 
disease at Its head, goes down to tha

*Umt

and lasting curt. 8. 8. 8. removes 
particle of the catantml poison fro 
blood, making this vital stream pun) 
and healthy. Then tha jnflamad 
brsnes begin to heal, tha head is kn

NEW  YORKWith some men education Is s 
process, as the word Indicates. With 
others it Is an event A New Jersey 
la fit tor undertook to wipe windows 
wlfh n United States flag. When the 
police drove away the mob the janitor 
had been educated, but It had taken 
only a few miautos. ,« .r,r >.

It has bees agreed between the gov 
emmenta of Canada and of the United 
States that the owners of all buildings 
on the boundary-line must decide la 
which country they shall live, and 
most move the whole building accord
ingly. The purpose of this agreement 
Is to reduce the smuggling evil sad 
otherwise to put an end to tawleas- 
necs on the border.

use of 8. 8. 8. and write us I 
send you literature about C 
without charge. 8. 8. 8. is

READERS ggvgjg

E W I S *  S I N G L E  B I N D E R
STRAIGHT 54 CIGAR J.SXAVoWoSSS

Philadelphia capitalist* arc pfenning 
to erect a IIAGO.OOO hotel la Yoko
hama. Japaa, from plans designed by 
Philadelphia arrtkltects. It la to be 
eight stories In height, will contain 
about 4<M» bedrooms sad suites aad 
many hatha, with s  garden courtyard 
in tha center. It Is to be called the 
Grand hotel, aad appears to be wholly 
an A g p lc u  tar«tta«Bi.

youngster Had Reason to Kxpoct 
“Something Would Happen.”

An old see Osman, rather portly and 
clad la a somewhat youthful suit of 
light gray finasol, sat on a bench In 
tha park enjoying tha da*, relates the 
Woman’s Home Conspanfea.

'What's the matter, sonny?" be 
ashed a small urchin who lay on the 
grass Just across the walk and stared 
latently. “Why don't yoa go aad 
Playr

“Don’t wan tor. “ tha hoy replied.
“Bat It Is sot astaral.“ tha old gss 

(lemma Insisted, “for a boy to be so 
quiet. Why don’t you run about?”

“Oh. I’m Just warns'." the little fel
low aaswernd. "I’m Just awstUs' tilt 
you get up. A mss paiated that 
beach about fifteen minutes ago.”

It la estimated by the national treas
ury aathprttlea that not lees than 
$350,000,000 of the sew tea dollar gold 
certificates will be needed to satisfy 
the public demand for smaller bills. 
However, It Is not at all likely that 
any creditor will object to having that 
little accosnt settled with plain, or
dinary greenbacks, or “kick” even at 
“cartghefl" silver dollars.

One at the newspapers of Peking. 
China, has lately celebrated the fire 
hundredth anniversary of Its establtsk- 
maat. During Its long period of pub
lication tha editorial staff has Mvefkl 
Umos bees beheaded, either la front 
of tbe ofltee or la U, tor printing news 
which displeased the court. The ex
pression, “he baa severed bis connec
tion," may be Chinese newspaper En
glish. V

C. F. Simmons Is Offering the People of 
Section the Orestes* Opportunity They 

Kver Had to Own a Beautiful 
Truck or Fruit Farm.

A great deal has bees said about 
tbe facility of the Japanese la adopt
ing and adapting western methods. 
Even oar language appears to gala
something from their cm  off It. It Is 
told of one off Gee. Kurokl's party that 
when his opinion off America was 
asked, he replied: "Your country Is 
full of remarks Mimes, hut I find the

that Hunt’s Cure will positively, quick 
ly and permanently cure nay form oi 
Itching skin disease known. One bos 
is guaranteed to cure. One applica- 
Uoa afords relief

me to n r  tha Cntlcura Remedies, 
which I did. aad am glad to say that 
they cured my eesetna entirety. My 
sister wss also cured of ecsensa of the 
head by using tha Outlcura Remedies. 
Another sister has used Cntlcura Re
solvent aad PlUs aad thinks they are 
a splendid tonic. Miss Edith Hammer. 
R. F. D. No. *. Morrison. UL. Oct. 3, ’to."

worthy new words In a single breath! 
sbmbwl—— as

Tbe suites off Turkey has Just be
come father to his thirteenth living 
child, n baby daughter. The etdeet 
child off the saltan Is Prince fisttm. 
who Is 37 years, aid. He Is Is disgrace, 
and does not rank as Um heir appar
ent. The sultan, ia order to reduce 
the number off pretenders te the 
throne, has established the practice 
of marrying his daughters to persons 
of little consequence, from whom no 
political dangers need be feared. He 
<" genuinely fond of one daughter, the 
beautiful W-year-oM Princess Ayisbe. 
bora off a Circassian mother. She has

I m  ANTS/f Mil DRIN

FAULTLESS
ARCH '5i
RSCUFF5 AND FINE LIN
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let E «  Stink 
“To boll with the town our tax* 

ea are high enough sow” said a 
Port a lea mercbaot the other day 
when naked (or hia opioon on in
corporation. And* yet thin name 
man would like to aee people 
with money come here that be 
might aell them goode.

Ia thia the great American 
apirit that made thia country the 
model Jpr other natiooa. We 
think oot. »

Are Portalea people utterly 
lacking in tbiaeptrit. Do they lack 
the apirit that canned Roawell to 
declare againet gambling before 
the Territory did, (or tbe good of 
the city?.

Do they lack the apirit that ia 
cropping oat in Clovia, where 
cement walka are being laid aa 
the town grow* and a water 
worka ayatem ia beiof installed.

Do they want people to come, 
take a look at ua. then go on to 
the clean towna o( Farwell, Clo
via, Roawell, Arteaia or even dirty 
old Texico, which ia Setting 
cleaner every day and now aprink- 
lea ita atreeta aa we do— not.

Wbat'a the matter are we 
dead ones.’
. |>o we want dirty, undrained 

atreeta to continue’
Do we like the fliea aa thick 

aa they now are*
Do we want to go on without 

waterworka or Are proctection (or 
ever?

Do we want pig pent and privea 
to go oo atinking until fever and 
pestilence come upon ua, for 
lack of aewer ayatem *

Do we want to burn oil forever 
instead of electricity, and uae hot 
coal aod atovea in aurnmer, when 
gaa ia cheaper, cleaner and more 
comfortable for the ladiea in the 
kitchen.

If we want all thia to continue. 
nH'right go ahead, fight the in
corporation mpve becauae it will 
coat ea a dollar, and go on living 
in the filth and dirt, but how can 
.we aek new people to come here 
tnd do the aame who have been 

’ living in dean towna.

will never go in thia land of 
the free end home of the brave, 
and the sooner big papera let up 

| deity ftoenting of money in tbe 
faeea oHteccnt people, tbe quick- 
ttfW  aorta of deviliahneaa will 
ceaaq to be a menace to our gov
ernment.

Tbe Herald ia ten pagea thia j 
week, canned by tbe liat of de
linquent taxea. Our advertia- 
ing columns are also increaaing 
greatly which will aoon cause

• -V

-

E n t ir e l y  N e w  S y s t e m .
WE HAVE QUIT THE CREDIT BUSINESS.

• ̂  R / V- irV ' ffy **• S
Our books are closed to N jw Accounts. Our Bookkeeper is rapidly Cloeiag Up all pu t

accounts. Mo more statements at the eod of each month and no more bad accounts that you
■

will have to help pay.
W HY? We can save all this and give yon more goods for your money. Tbe cash store

permanent increase 
of tbe paper.

in the tire

If there are any better fellows 
or brighter newspaper men in 
tbe territory than Messrs. 
George A. Puckett of the Ros
well Daily Record and Will Rob- 
inson of tbe'Roswell Register- 
Tribune we should like very 
much to meet them. The busi
ness managers of these two 
papera, Messrs. C. £. Mason 
and B. F. Harlow, by their care- 
ful and intelligent management, 
are making successes of both.

w  lor ,U  "«ood. n d  h l t a *  to ( «  th .
c».h discount lo, wb.t it. in tor.. . .  buy. Tb. "No C «d .t* o,.o .  .  , . y .

,b. benefit of the cheaper price, .od  nevit ha. to " D l f  Up" to pay the other fellow t 
bills. We are goiug to treat you right, we will give you more of tbe beat for yomr dol
lar than you ever had before.

NO MAN WHO DOES A CREDIT BUSINESS CAN SELL HIS GOODS AS CHBAf
AS HE WHO SELLS FOR CASH #

We Quote You Just a Few Prices,

i*

The rttft of rancid rot daily 
fainted .40 the big city papen 
tpboxil the' vulgar rich, their say- 

add doings, their comings 
•A94 ‘ hey eat and

how they eat it; what they drink 
*and how much of it, what they 
wear Vrid flow, when and where 
they wear it; minute write-ups, 
with pietorhri illustrations of ev- 
ry dud worn by brainless women, 
full description of every garment, 
including the embroidered and 
hemjtitched clothea prepared be
forehand for tbe unborn brats 
all this fulsome, nauseous stuff 
drooled out daily in the big papera 
• •• bv the column and by the 
whole page— e sort of groaa pan
dering to riches- -  s servile wor
ship of aoobocracy, a putting of 
tbe forehead to tbs ground when 
tbe m’oney moloch passes down
tbe street does more to stir up _  . _  _ „
.b . d c f i  i .
combined. Tbia sort of n u  wor- ---------------------
.. ____ M  .it , :.k , For Hale—Two building lota onship may go ail rtgnt m countries Mmln otovis, giving iso loot

la acknowtedgsd *«>«* og. the male bnnlores stn 

to bn bettor than another, but it d i ^ rAppi/um)9[1 ~  r" >M **

Tbe writer hat recently return 
ed from a trip to Roawell. Surely 
ibis little city should be called 
"the city beautiful” . It has thous
ands ol shade trees, miles of cem
ent walks, graded and paved 
atreeta in fact a general air of 
prosperity and progress The 
example set by the enterprising 
people of Roswell in regard to 
neatness, cleanliness and civic 
pride could well be follow, 
ed by other cities which are yel 
in there infancy, but have almost 
the aame natural advantages (hat 
Roawell bad in the begining. Let 
them forget self for a moment 
and give tbe appearance of tbeir 
town tbe attention it requires.

RotweH Notes
*

Ham J. Iflion. the Portaise at
torney. attended tbe session* of the
territorial bar association here tbl* 
week.

. Trattle manager D. L. Meyer* ot 
tbl* division of the 8auta F* was In 
tbe city tbl* week attending the 
convention ot tbe P»coe Valley 
Preoa association.

k H. M. Johnson, editor ot tbe Port- 
ale* Time*, aa nn attendant at tbe 
organisation of the Pecos Valley 
Press association yesterday

James P. 8tone, president of tbe 
National Rank of Portales. was In 
tbs city this week on Masonic bu*l 
nee* and a* the gue«t of Walter 
Cb learn.

Prof. W. K. 0«borne. now super 
lotendant of the Portales School, 
was an attendant at tbe Institute 
this week. Mr Osborne I* an edu
cator of attainments, nod I* steadily 
advancing In tbe work.

A. B. Codrlngton and wife of 
Portales. were pleaned attendants 
at tbe organisation of tbe Pecos 
Vnlley Pres# association yesterday 
Mr. Codrlngtoo I* a pu*her and 
making a moat creditable ancceaa of 
the Portales Herald, a property that 
before bis coming panned through 
many vicissitudes.—Koswrll Regis
ter Tribune.

High Patent Hard Wheat Flour 10
Eastern Sugar, lOO Ibs ..................  0 00
Ribbon and Georgia Cane Syrup, case 8 75
Good Sorgbum, case 0 gal...................2 00
Fancy Table Syrup, cose g gal ........ 2 00
3 Gallon cans Alabama Sorgbum 1 85
5 Gallon cant Alabama Sorgbum .......2 20
7 Bara Silk Soap ......... ............  25
2 Packages Wheat Cream.......... r,......  25
4 No 2 Lamp Globes ........ ............... 25
20 pounds R ic e .................................  1 00

And hundreds of other STAPLE  ARTICLES too numerous to mention.

^ ~ J—
A No. 1 fk flee 71 pounds............. ...... ,.~.l 00
5 25 os. cans K  C Baking Powder.— ...1 00
8 pounds Cleaned Currents for------- ..... 25
31b. Seeded Raisins....;........................ 25
20c Bottle 8 weet Pickles now 2 tor....  25
50c Bottle Sweet Picklee now -........ .... 80
4 packages Bird Seed........ s»j«»ta*a** t#***##s 25
4 packages Mince M eat... .......:---- ....... 25
4 packages Corn Starch...— .........—  H .
8 one lb. cans Lunch Peaches........... . 25
8 cans Lnnch Chicken Tamales____ —  25

LASTER PHcemaker,

THE SAFEST AND BEST INVESTMENT IN ROOSEVELT COUNTY

THE MORRISON ADDITION
TO  PORTALES, NEW MEX.

ON EASY PAYMENTS

BIG INDUCEMENTS OFFERED TO  BUYERS
JO E  H O W A R D  & SO N S, agehts

K very body love* our baby, rosy, 
sweet and warm,

With ktnay places on her neck and 
dimples on her arm*.

Once she wan no thin and cross. unc 
to cry with pain—

Mother gave Ler Cnecasweet so 
•bee well again. Sold by Pearce A 
Dobbs.

We handle tbe celebrated Riv
erside Ranges and Stoves. None 
better. Just received one car. 
Now is the time to buy. 
Humphrey & Sledge.

Wedding Bells.
Mins Olive Mb I vers pi Elhl* w as  

unite*] In tbe holv bond* of matri
mony to Mr. Kmory Hooter, a pros 
perou* merchant also of Ellda, I ant 
Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 20th, hy 
Itev. Wilson of till* city at hi* reel 
deoev here. Tbe happy couple came 
op from Kllda by team while a num
ber of their trtenda arrived by train 
In time to wltncn* the ceremony.

Tliey were Misses Maud Shiver* 
and Eva Templeton, Mendatne* Jas. 
Hunter nod John Roach, also 
Oeorgc Shiver*. The guest* returned 
on the *outh bound train same 
day, while the bride and groom 
•told over until tbe following morn- 
log. _________________

Neighbor* Get Fooled 
*1 wae literally ooughing niyaelf 

t~< death, and had become too 
weak to leave my bed: and neigh 
bors predicted that I would never 
leave It a live; but they got fooled, 
for thanka be to Ood, I waa Induced 
to take Dr. King* New Discovery. 
It took Joat four one dollar bottles 
to completely cum the cough and 
restore me to good sound health,” 
wriles Mm. Eva lncapher, of Grover 
Stark, Co., Ind. This King of coogh 
and cold cores, and healer of throp t 
and lungs. Is guaranteed by Pen re** 
g Dobbs druggist. uOc nod ft 00 
Trial bottle free.

NOTICE TO BROOM CORN 
RAISERS.

Leave orders with Portales 
Broom Factory for thrashing
your broom corn. See us at once.

NOTICE.
Go to Blankenship A W ood

cock Mercantile Co. for best bar
gains in tailor made suits, trous
ers and all gentlemen’s goods. 
Perfect fit guaranteed.

John Rlha, n prominent denier of 
Vlnlng, Ia . says; ’1 have been sell
ing ivW ltts Kidney and Bladder 
PMls for about a year and they give 
better satisfaction than any pill I 
ever sold. There am a dosen people 
here who have used them and they 
give perfect satisfaction In every 
case I bare used them myself 
with Hoe results.” Sold by Pearce 
k Dobbs.

Join tbe Portales Pressing Clnb. 
We v/ill clean and press your suit 
every week for #2 per month.
C. I. Anderson.

Those who have stomach trouble 
no matter how alight, should give 
nil possible help to tbe digestive org
ans. so that the food may bs diges
ted with the least effort This

ttes-eomethlng 
gestlon and Dyi

J preparation of

that

NOTICE
To all that live oat of D ’stric No. 

I, that want to send to tbe school 
at Portalea, most transfer tbeir 
children by tbe first o'f September or 
will have to pay tuition.

W. W. Humble. Clerk.

Brantley, Russell A Ca sell
the Bam son windmill Tbe best 
mill on earth. 2 1

Its a

*

Keep the pone open and tbe rtln 
sen wheayoe have a cat, barn,
raise or scratch. DeWItt’e carbol- 

Halvr penetrates 
‘ the poreaand heats quickly. Sold

ciidL
I. *

kf-J

Judge and Mrs. Pope Receive.
The attractive and hospitable 

boms of Judge and Mru. Wm. H. 
Pope on North Lea a venae wae 
thrown open last Wednesday night 
to tbe members of the New Mexico 
Bar Association and Pecos VnDey 
Press Association, who were no
ne in bled here In convention, and •  
number of other friends.

. For tbe occasion the Pop* home 
wan decorated In antors and maiden 
hair ferns and the color aebenM of 
pink and green wae carried oat 
nicely in lights aa welt a* flowers.

In the receiving Uae W ___
Pope end wife. Judge Ira A- Abbott 
and Miss Abbott, of Albnqeerqnsi 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Keoehan, of 
Santa Fe; Mr. and Mra. 8. L  
and Judge and Mrs. O^A. 
son, of KoswelL Assisting 
celv lag and entertaining the 
were Meedamea R. E, Land, A. J. 
N Is bet and K. K. Scott and Mieses 
Ruth Smock, Lots Nlabel, Rath 
HShs and Viola McConnell, Mra. 
J. M. Hervey and Mrs. W. C. Reed 
served punch, and the young Indies 
served Ice cream, cake and mints, 
which carried oat the eotor 
of tbe evening.

Tbe reception waa delightfully In
formal and thoroughly pleasant, 
Tbe members of the Pecos Valley 
Pres* Association called la n body
and added to the Interest of the oc
casion.

Order your breakfoet meat 
from Reagan *  Devin. They 
will deliver it on time fresh from 
tbe meet oooler. l ’booe No. 45c 14

Order your better right off the lee 
Iron* Reagan h Davis,

K



, Phone ue When You Need a Rig 7
.
|| Fashionable Turnout* Fine Funeral Car t
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LUMBER COMPANY

▲ complete line of til Wk*a **f lumber. Let ua figure on four wants.
W. L. McLAUQHLIN, Local Manager
i. . . ♦ ' - V

ANNEX BAR
SCOTT A SAYLOR. PraptMon

Liquors and
n  majcs a wuoalty or aoww wmacrr 

'  ALL LEADING BRANDS 
Al*o • Ro* U m  of Fin* daw Cl*art.
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toff the Ice

r. Berry, 
weat, has 100 

kefflr corn, malm, b 
Tbleie the

icre on First Year !
A  rr-

south 4 
•we lu corn, 
fa, UpM, etc. 
that hie aod 

, yet he win get an 
of corn, and 
will toe from 

He
has located wren good Families i 
him tbie month and aaya there te 
pkhty of room for 
right kind who know bow to till 
the eoll to advantage.

—  — — -?*■» '.! ■

Three 
we had threee yearn ago 1

------- wfthoar little boy aad every
ft «htog that they could do 
* Tala. A t last wt

Cholera. aod'Diarrhoea 
Remedy aod In a  tew hour* he began 
to improve. Today he ie aa healthy 
ft child aa parents could wish for.” 
—Mr*. B. J. Johneon. Linton. Mies. 
For aale by Fearos A Dobbs.

» « r * >,■ ,  ■AAsNfr*c~

Shot and killed in Mexico.
Newt reached TVxleo to-day that 

that 8. T. Holder a former real est
ate maa of this town had met a 
vtoieot death In Mexico ^by ehoot-
Iok. -a.''* ' *4 t

After every legulry Wing made 
he beet that could \jf~ learned waa 

kt a letter from Fortaloa con- 
vered the news aad Its verification 
la aot yet at hand.

From Holder’s record in this town 
M would not be a matter of very 
much surprise wore he to circulate 
or canoed to be circulated such a re - 

nA port, to save the Inconvenience of 
Retaining to United states territory.

8. T. Holder was recently engaged 
In the real estate business In Texko, 
doing business Under the Arm name 
of tbe Holder Land Company. 
Shortly before he left here he claimed 
he bad been held op oo tbe street 
by foot pad* and relelved of about 
$1400. Much doubt as to tffl tWtt» 
of this story has always remained 
lathe mlade of many of oar dtl*'u». 
and very shortly after tne alleged 
holp up some ugly rumors regard 
lag Holder/* past record begaa to 
circulate. Very eooa thereafter he 
took his departure supposedly for 
old Mexico.—Textco Trumpet.

Roosevelt Comity Freaks.
B. Cord of 10 miles southeast, 

waa exhibiting two freaks of Da
tum In Portales Friday and Satur
day. The finest and most Interest
ing was an 18 horn heifer calf, which 
had boros loatead of hoofs ou l|p 
feet, horns on Its bead and horns on 
tbe bnek of Us legs as doge have 
dew daws- These borne were 
about a foot In length and carl up 

of tbe and *ro** 9“* another. The dew 
horns are smell. The other cariosi
ty was Johnny Red, a  Durham bull, 
three years old and 81 Inches high, 
weighing . 116 pounds. Mr. Cord 
claims this to- be the smallest bull 
la existence, even smaller than tbe 
•acred cattle of India. We will 
take his wurd for it because we 
have never seen any sacred cattle of 
Iadla. Both freaks are Interesting 
to look at at any rats.

Tbe Hereford Nor aery bas 
hoqpegrown trees that have been 
tested oo the plains. Trees de
livered the day they are ahipjied 
Patronise home indutariea—they 
will save you money. Write for 
catalogue. .

M L. P. Landrum, Prop.
Hereford. Texaa.

Banting ftr TrseMs
•Tre lived In California 20 ream, 

and am atilt hunting for to ruble Id

B A IL B 0 A D  T IM E  TA B LE 8 .
Talley aad lo r t i

SOOTH BOUND

i 3:10 p.ro
HOKTH BOUND.

No. 802— Passenger, arrives 12:40 p.tn 
am ..... ....................i--------

T O O M B S , P A C E  
&  P H IL L IP 8

Land

QEORQE L.
Attorney-atLaw.

P0ETALES,S A M
twiu

o ftM s a c s ^

’ortalM, -  -  New Mexico.■»S|l V Bff ‘

—

r/S: ? .  r *y
n r  p  o r r u i  a  f t 'i  ■ o

W. O. YOUNQ
ATTORNEY 'A T  LAW

OCo. Buk *  P M .  B'M'C.
use banting Mr. Walters; It cam  or PTkOTAi cc at as *
mousy refunded at Pearce ft Dobbs rvJKTAUB. N. M.

tbs way of barns, sores, wounds, 
boils, eats, sprains, or a case of the 
plica that Buck lee' A Arnica Salve 
won’t qslekiy cure," writes Charles 
Walter, of AMegtonnv. 8torra Co. No

drag store.
tSE

FIRE INSURANCE
1 represent the Old- 

eat aad Most Substantial 

agnpeaks in the world

w A1WI

W . E. P A T T E R 8 0 N .
PHYSICIAN aod SUWGBON.
Office Next to Portales HoteL

ufacturer. Wm.
N.C.. re-

Kesa most remarkable
eayr, ’’After taking leas than 

three bottles of Electric Bitters, I  
m rising from the gravr. 

trouble la Bright’s disease. In tbe 
W K m  -  .. I fully be Wee KkC-

tric Bitters wW cure am penuanectly 
for It has already stopped tbe liver 
aad bladder complications which 
have troubled me lor yearn."  Goar 
anteed ad Pearce A Dobbs drag- 

’ ’ g ist. Price only Sie. —

Great Improvement in Cues.
Srif-Lsatfiaf er tmimsilr Type firewtsg 

lalMs.
Along with Improvement* M 

other line* of inr< linfilenl eadaavor 
have come Improvements on guns, 
find in this lias Um Winchester

fH  Hepeatfag Arms Co . of New Haven, 
t’oaa., have reiuained In the lead. 
» They were the first to pat out a 
pracdal self-loading rifle, aad now 

. make this typnofri* In tour caliber. 
2| Winchester Automatic, .M aad 
Cj sself-loading aad .381 High Power 
self-loading, tans giving a wide 
range of emtlre aod ore In this most 
modern of rifles. To look at there 
rifles Is to admire their beauty; to 
shoot them Is to be fascinated I *^ ^ ‘tfWSUrX:

Arrna Co. make repeating 
i shot rifles In all calibers 

for every kind of shooting each be- 
log unexcelled In its dare, and their 
n putatloiifor accuracy and rell-

___ability grows with tbe years. Tim
Latin Trialhantar catalog, whieb is 
seat tree, deacribre aad llltstrates ail 
these guns We would advise any 

‘ firearms to read

We never repent e 
le” was one of tbe ten rules of 

■  of Thomas Jefferson, president 
of the United States, aad tbe ftfei 
applies to every one without exe _ 
tloa duringJlhM hot^weather, be-

UsvU.

Residence—The Breeding Place.

EDWARD O'CONNELL
A B S T R A C T E R ,

Tbe only ahetrnct Sooks In
the county. '

All work* guaranteed to conform 
to record!.

HEW MEXICOPOHTALKt. .

FOR LA' fN

J E W E L R Y
r  v

CAU UN

J. A . HANNA A  80N .

Repairing Neatly aad Ouckly Done

COM

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES |
Your TrodoWid B< Appreciated

- i ~  . ~aga~ - iigfe—

Fresh. Clean fads at Right Prtc*s.

The Portales Lumber Compa-
«

ny wish to announce that they
N|l

have Just received a

highly celebrated Austin White 
Lime.

sH

K «I Jean / Men Servie fF

+ Jones & Servis
*  — ■ = ± a = - ^ = r = r : : - T  +

5  C O A L  y  G R A I N  V  H A Y  $

4 * Wholesale Beer aod Ice ^
Wsgoa YsrfWith

Ysrd. oo* Mock Southwest sldtpet /l : t M r
— d A—A A A — A ff. —M A A—A A—A—A_ -A A ft A ft A a a A a.

T T ’* ' T T T T  ■»’ V  ’*■ ’** ’#• ' l 1 fV  ' I 1 T  T  V  ,l rW T

MOTfCK rOM PUBLICATION.

P O R T A L E S
BARBER 8H0P

FRED CR08BY, PROP
nwt O r e  is fiver.:

J. L. OSBORN,
C ITY  TR AN 8FER

CHARGES tCm 
REASONABLE



Pecos Valley Press Association.

Um  Rio Grande

Tbe newspaper men of the 
Pecos Valiev met in Roswell and 
perfected an organisation which 
they call the Pecos Valley Press 
Assocation. There was a goodly 
atterdence. Representatives 
were here from all over thesone 
taken ia under tbe constitution 
which comprises tbe territory 

it and sooth of tbe Rock Is
land railroad and ia the Peeos 

\ Valley between Lee Vegas on 
4 tbe North 
4 on the Booth.
< Tbe meeting was called to order 
7 at ten Wednesday in tbe
< hers of tbe city oonneel by Wil1 

Robinson editor of tbe Roe well
. Register-Tribune, who was tbe
< leading spirit la getting kfie scri

bes of tbe valley togteber, and 
who stated tbe purpose of tbe or-

1 ganisation as being to farther 
tbe In tree ts of tbe press people 
of eastern New Mexico. J. A  
Hall, editor of tbn Elida Newa 
wae eboeen temporary secretary 
and tha business of organisation 
proosadnd. President. Will Rob* 
*nsna of Roewell, Secretary, J. 
A. Whelan, of Artesia. Executive 
committee, J. A. Hall, of Eiida 
Chairman; Will Robinson, J. A. 
Whelan, W. H. Malians, of Carl
sbad and J.P.Newkirk of Artesia

Com. on constitution and by. 
laws was appointed. Artesia waa 
selected ae the (dace of meeting 
next year.

I t  was proposed that the 
ociation go oo a Junket at thetiase 
o f their next years meeting,

Plane for tbe trip were discos 
sed and tbe ttlnery was mapped
out I t  waa decided that the 
Association would visit Santa 
Pe and the Scenic Route, if the 
route is ready for travel at that 
time, and tbe Grand Canyon of 
Arlaona. *

.lodge Waa H Pope was pre- 
„ sent and made a general iuvi- 

tation to all (he visiting news
paper men and women to attend 
tbe reception at his borne, and 
by the vote of tbe meeting tbe 
invitation was unanimously ac
cepted.

“ The Cocos Valley Press A s
sociation," was unanimously 
agreed upon as the name for 
the organization.

The afternoon eesaion was de
voted largely to tbe discussion 
of subjects of interest to news/ 
paper folks and in which tbe 
general public will take a alight 
interest. The pre-arranged pro- 
g^m m e was altered but slight
ly and waa carried out aa fol
lows:

1:00 Paper. “ Running a sue 
ceasful Newspaper in a town of 
less than 1:000." .lames A. Hall, 
of Eiida News.

1:80 Address. “ The Pnipit 
\  and the Press,,”  Rev. C. C. Hill, 

Roswell.
2:00 “ Pair Prices on Job 

AVork," B P  Harlow, Roswell 
Printing Company,

Following are the delegates 
who are registered  at tbe meet. 
i»g :

R. 8 . Hamilton, (Correspon
dent El Paso Herald.

Ella Hyatt, Artesia Advocate.
T. Cranes, Artesia Advo

cate
Jas. D- Whelan, Artesia Advo

cate.
D. U  N t*  ki> k, Artesia New#
J. P. Newkirk, Artesia News.
B. F. Harlow, Roswell Reg

ister Tribune.
Hial Cobean, Roswell Record.

Will Robinson, 
ister Tribnne.

W. H. Joins, Boswell 
ter Tribune.

Welter Bra ndon, Roewell 
Register Tribnne.

Mrs. W. B. Met'Unlock, Roe 
well Register Tribune.
J. H. Dills. Cor. Texas Farmer.
E. B. Hinshaw, Bryant Coun

ty (I. T) Democrat.
A. &  Cod ring ton, Portals* 

Herald
Mrs A  B. Codringtou, Port- 

alee Herald.
Lnoine Dills, At Large.
W. H  Mullane, Carlsbad Car- 

rent
Jus. A. Hall, Eiida News.
Jobn A. Haley, Capitan News.

To Improve tbs appetite end 
strengthen tbe digestion try a lew
.low *  of ch am befte lu 'a  S tom ach  an.I
IJver Tablet*. Mr. J. H delta, ft. 
Detroit Mich., saga: “They renter 
ed my appetite when Impaired, re 
let red m« of a  bloated feeling aad 
— r  * a pleasant and satisfactory 
moveraeat of the bowels." Price fc 
cents. Sample* free. Pearce A Dobs.

Notice «T Offered Rewerd.
The andereigned will pav $250 

to any person or persons fur
nishing evidence lending to tbe 
erreet end conviction in any 
District Coart in New Mexico of 
any party or parties stealing or 
willfully and maliciously killing, 
maiming, disfiguring or know, 
iogiy selling, lending or ridirg 
sway any horse or horses or 
cattle belonging to the DZ and 
Diamond Tail Ranch in Roose- 

elt and Chaves Counties, Nsw 
Mexico.

J. O. Cck tis , Manager.

t a i l
For tbe good of those who suffer 

with ecretna or other etich trouble. 1 
wish to any. my wife bad souk-thing 
of that klod and after uelntr the 
doctor*’ remeblee for some time con
cluded to try Charol*erlaln’e Halve, 
mid It proved to b*’ letter than any 
thing she had tried. For sale by 
Prsrre A Dobbs.

J  E. CAMP,
DENTIST.

Portalcs, N. M-
At Red Cross Drug 8tore.

h . g . JUSTICE
COBBLERHARNESS MAKER and SHOE

workAll repair
p o r t a l m ,

guaranteed
N. M.

HUMPHREY «r SLEDGE

Four Miles Wesr
of Floyd.

H . F . V a n d e v e r ,  M .  D .
ess Tested Hsyd.

F#r a»«u. New Mules.

DR. W. V  TONN
Physician and Surgeon

tosses, of the Bre, Iw . Horn sod Throst 
• HpesUMr

S lu m  Aecoretoly FIHH-

H O T E L  P O R T A L E S

Good meals sod clean 
beds Don't fail to stop 
with us when in town.

URSI KEEN, * PORTALES,
Proprietor NcwMcxico

THE PORTALES STEAM 
LAUNDRY

Rough dry family work a specialty 
Why tire yoursrlf out doing 
tbe washing when we can do 
It better, cheaper and quicker?
We guarantee all work to be 
perfect and entlofacory In 

every way

P A T S * 'HOM WDU5TSY

For Sale
AT A B AR G AIN

ONYX SODA « FOUNTAIN
In good condition, only slightly used 
Has 8  syrup apartments, 3 draught, 
2 glass founts. Sits an marble top 
table. Chat $700 00 »be* sew. Wifl 
tel at kalf af original call or trade for 
good oflor. Just the chance for any 
one storting soda store- For further 
information, or to . aspect, call on

ED. J. NEER, 
Drugs and Furniture

PORTALES, N. M.
Latter, Cheerfulljr AacmseS.

r d r s lf o ,  u d  p r ise .

MONUMENTS
TtUtr, Salt Rhwra and [arms

A tte n d  tn Ch.mbrrliti SaKr. Onr appllc.
Itc h in g  u d  b u rn in g  nett nation.t io o  re lie ve * fu r I

The
Club

Saloon
Jones & Hardy Bros.

Proprietors

T h e

Iron
Front

Fioe« Wiact 
And Liquors 
In the City

Your Patronage

To

is Solicited

Best Brands 
Of Cigars 

Be Had

T f l €  6 A Q L 6  S A L O O N
G. C. JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR

. Two Bottle'S of Beer 25c
FINEST OF WINES AND CIGARS

PORTALES GRAIN & COAL CO.
. OSCAR B. HILL. MANAGER

Call on us whan in need of Hay, Grain and 
Feed of all kinds, * Also Chandler Coal.

MSIITI • (!•  AT WNIUSAll AIIBAL SarrtSTRV SSAIASTfft

ACROSS FROM FIRST NATIONAL BANK

JOES RESTAURANT
----AND —

LUNCH ROOM
The only first-class restaurant in tbe town. Ladis’s dining room 

in connection. First door south of Vtndome hotel.

999

S T A R  B A K E R Y
lawtelen âfkideol

■rad

at, A  «  JL  « *,> w  J i  . r i
m m

S hort O rders and

Re g u la r  M eals  
—  A t  A l l  H oues —

a a a a a a a a

portaies Bak«i| and Confectionen)
ft. B. AUSTIN. Proprietor

“ Cakes, -  Pies, -  Rolls, -  Etc, 
Candies, -  Fruits r and -  Nats

-  Daily i



W .  W .  V A N  W IN K L EJ. w .  K IM M O N S .

KIMMONS fir VANW INKLE
LUMSeR D€ALCRS

SASH DOORS, BLINDS and FENCE POSTS
BUILDING MATERIAL OF ALL DESCRIPTION.

Two can of epht oak potto wilt arriva in a law day*, laare your order*

Sale of Roe Hof»
Mr. Will F. Faggard ha* recently 

eold two racy flae hogs af tba 
Poland China breed. They wen  
registered a* follow*; Boar, Sand 
Lapper.a No. 128MK1, aold to B. P. 
Townaend, of Arch, for 185.00, at 
three month*. Bow, Portalaa Bella, 
2nd.. No. lined, aoM «0 Bar. Oyer 
of Floyd, for | B N , at three month*. 
Dam Portalaa Bella, No: 277800,

Notion U horobjr *iroa that lh> w ieraisasd 
lea eoilaator for gooMToll county, Now H u .  
too, will oppir to Uc DOtrict Coart, b id  in 
nn* tec ani* ssaaty on the 4th day of Norom 
bar. WW, I f  Jwrtg»n*t u o lu t  th« lead* real 
oita to Bed panonal pro port, deooriho* la aaid 
I lot, to*othar with aoala and poaaltlao. and for 
an ordar to roll tha oaou to oa4i.fr oaeh )ad*a- 
■OM aed that ho will within thirty day* after 
tha rondlfloa ot  oaid Judgement aaalaot tha 
pro par . j  dooerfbod la oaid lid , aad after hao- 
ia* ,1  too not loo by a hand MU puoOod at tha 
front door of thr bulidin* la which tha Diotriot 
( oart far oaid Bow*roll Coaaty io hold, at

aide red the beet stock of hoge lathe 
county at hie place thrwe-quartJhpf 
n mile nortbeaet of Portnlea Be  
■till ha* II  head of flaw blooded 
animate, they m ut be eeen to b* ap
preciated.

Arch Items
Rain! Rain we ara having 

plenty of rat.i. _
Mr. Henry and Jnok Ward’s 

relative* from Stonewall Go. are 
visiting them.

Mr. Young Boulter baa gone 
to Tezioo for lumber. ,

Henry William* is baying an 
addition bnilt to his bouse.

Mr. and Mra Willie Smith 
are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a fins girl at their horns.

Bill Rogers and Everett Poe- 
ter left last Friday for Okie- 
bom a.

Mra. Bryant sod children 
from Portales Springs visited 
Mra. Henry Townsend last 
weak.

E l Roaaon And slater, Mrs. 
TtiVAia mad* a bittiness trip to 
Portalaa Satarday.

Mr- Cioero Williams aed wife 
are in from the ZV ranch for 
a few dgya.

Mrs, Land and daughter, 
Seietta from the Adobe eenoot 
booee are daws attending the

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior (Jolted 

States Land OSes. Roswell. N. M. 
Aug 8 1907.

A Sufficient Contest Affidavit hav
ing been (lied In this office by 
Paul R. Uamsry, Contestant 
against homestead entry No. 

bvfi). made August. 22, 1900' 
far tbs N W £ of section 14. Town
ship 5 B., Range 90 I .  b i  Ojorge W. 
Jones Conleatee, In which It Is ml 
leged that the said Qjorg, W. Jones 
has wholly abandoned aaid tract- 
he has changed his residence there 
from for mors than six months 
■luce making said entry and next

Kor to the date of aaid affidavit; 
tt aaid tract le not settled upon

■pond and offer evidence tone hi tut 
said allegation* it It o'clock a. m. 
ooOct. 1M7, before W 8 Lindsey, 
U. B. CoromleMoner at Sis office In 
Portnlea, New Mexico, (aad that 
8aal bearing will be h.>id at 10 
o'clock a. at. on October is, 1907, be
low ) the Register nod Receiver at 
the United Statee land of Be* In Roe- 
well, ew N Mexico.

The said eooteetsnt having. In a 
proper affidavit, died A eg  16 1997. 
set forth facte whleh show that, 
after doe dUlgeoee, personal service 
of thle notice cannot he made. It to 
hereby ordered aod dm-cted that 
each notice be gives by doe and 
proper publication Cm* Mntvrinf Rue

for sale at the Herald office. Alee 
rvllaqatohmeot blank* aad all hlad* 
of mortgage* aad other legal 
papers.

Just received one car of Deity 
windmills. Bey oa* aod yon 
will be pleased. Humphrey A

PORTALES I
ifr fl . Jka

and all other points oa

PECOS VALLEY LINES''l
Best reached by direct coansctioj with tht m

A. T. & S. F. RY. M
Be aor* your ticket read* via Santa Fa all the way. Fell 
information regarding rate*, ete.’, ch serially famished. £

D. L MYERS, • ^  t
General Pamnger Agent, Pecoaj Valiev Lines, 

A m a k illo , T exas.U te i,a *M ta



•HADE FOR THE CANDLE.

Pretty and Novsl Affair try Na MaaM 
Hard ta Maka.

Bettis* Paint of Equality.
Roawall, N. M.- -Some time ago An- 

took* Love waa jailed for receiving an 
advance payment of money from a 
sheepman add then falling to go to 
work when be had promised to do to. 
Alleging the Territorial law In the case 
to be unconstitutional. Love nought 
discharge upon habeas corpus. Judge 
Pope has discharged the prisoner upon 
the ground that the law Is lacking to 
the certainty requisite to a criminal 
statute.

It creates a distinction between the 
rich and the poor and Is a violation 
of the Republican principle which pro 
claims all men equal before the law 
he says: "It Is In contravention of 
the"Springer act Which prohibits ape 
dal legislation. It Is In dtsieganl of 
the constitutional guarantee that no 
tlon of the jaw.” Judge Pope further 
lion of the^gv. Judge Pope further 
says: “ I cannot consider valid a 
statute which, while penalising a 
fraud says to the offender that If be 
has money enough to pay up his of
fense stands condoned It says In ef
fect to the party who may have com 
milled a fraud: I f  you have the money 
to repay your creditor and you pay 
him, you are not a criminal; If yoti 
have not, you are."

The Great Zunl Dam.
James T. Newhalt. one of the beat 

known cltisens of Santa Fe, and a very 
bright and 'Well Informed man. spent 
a few days recently in this city aays 
the Bento Fe New Meslcaa. Mr. New- 
hall aaM In reference to the Zunt 
rcGsyvolr:

"This great Irrigation project on the 
Zunl river which has been and la In 
charge of John B. Harper, Irrigation 
engineer a-.l superintendent of Irri
gation of ihe Indian office. Is about 
.lino-tenths completed. The dam Is 
.50 feet long, 410 test wide a tlh e base 
tnd ninety feet high. It Is an snrth 
dam strengthened and supported by 
band laid rock filling In cement, the 
foundation being as solid as can be. 
The tunnel bringing water to the res
ervoir la 400 ftet long made out of 
the best of Portland cement six feet 
in diameter clear, and might be called 
a huge cement pipe one loot thick all 
around the core. It waa a tremend
ous Job as It was ccnslrut^ed on the 
around through quid: sand and other 
difficult strata. The work waa vary 
dangereous and but few white laborers 
were found for It.

It was mostly built by the labor of 
Zunl and Navajo Indiana. The tun 
nel connects with the gate tower sev
enty-five high constructed of rein
forced concrete. Th? tower rest* on 
a solid cement foundation six feet in 
diameter. The shaft c f this founda
tion waa dtlvftt first to the rived bed 
thirty feet to blue clay and then a crib 
consisting of pllea drtven thirty feet

So many persons find the light from 
a candle cr lamp trying on the eyes 
that they always Insist on shades of 
some sort.

A pretty and novel affair for a 
candle may ha made of stroag wire 
bent Into a rectangular shape, six 
Inches wide at the bottom, with the 
Inner aide IS Inches tall und the 
juter seven and onq half. This will 
give a decided slope to each top.

Make two of these frames and 
?over them neatly with ailk muslin 
of a very thin liberty silk.

This cover may then be painted 
or It can be studded In conventional 
design in sequins. Tie the backs to
gether with bows of narrow ribbon 
for hinges, aad around the top and 
two shorter aides saw a box-plating 
of narrow (see.

The candle la. of course, placed be 
tween the two leaves whqn they are 
opened wide. Kxtrsme care must be 
taken to observe this precaution, as 
a fire might easily result from such 
Inflammable materials In cloae proxim
ity to flame.

wowd's goods, ha Wends Mg way
through Ufa, making people happier 
for the mere sight o f him Ha tp mar
ried to a Cuban from Havana, aad 
owns considerable property there.

He tells with gusto of the tinge when

WHY THIS LITTLE ARMY FIND* 
CAUSE OF COMFLAINT.

Gorgeous Uniforms Do Net Make Up 
for the Small Pay and the few  

Perquisites Which Come from 
Service.

he went to Havana. Leo XIII. waa 
then alive, and ha waa everywhere 
much fated, as he modestly say a. "be
cause I was the nephew of my uncle.” 
Addresses were sent to him by the 
score, one o f which wgt submitted to 
his approval, and began thus: "To 
Lieut. Major Feed, title won on tha 
field of battle,.”

‘•But,’ he cited, "what are yon say
ing! - I waver beard a cannon boom or 
a shot fired in my life'.''

■Wall"  waa the answer, "we will 
say won on the field of honor.”

“Worse aad worse,” ha shouted. *1 
shall be the laughing stock o f Rome!”

A guard of 300 is all that tha Vati
can at Rome has to tell of tha glory 
and power of past ages whan the 
army of the pope waa the most poten
tial factor in the affairs of Europe. 
And It Is to be doubted whether the 
larger army of centuries ago centala- 
ed any larger proportion of discon
tents than does the present pontifical 
army. In fact It Is said that It gives 
the Vatican as much trouble as the 
whole Italian army does the govern- 
mert.

The soldiers In this army have the 
most gorgeous uniforms In Europe, 
not even being surpassed by those of 
the republic of San Marino, but It is 
said, the men cannot live on the satis
faction brought by a becoming uni
form, so every now and tbea their dis
content at small pay and few perqui
site* takes an active form, and the 
world is Informed that there will be 
"great changes In the army of the 

it ennnot be said that other

KEEPING SHOES IN ORDER.

Vary Pretty V/sddlng.
Ablqulu, N. M.—The old mission 

church at Ablqulu at 9 o'clock Monday 
morning, the 15th Inst, was the seen* 
of an unusually pretty wedding whru 
(ieroulma Quintana and Daniel W. 
Chaves were united In the holy bonds 
of matrimony by Rev. Father Bcmoin. 
Parish prlsst of this place and El Rlto.

The brine was Iteeutlfully gown-d 
In white silk and the groom wore the 
conventional black, while the wedding 
march urn. played by Adelaida Gon
zales. daughter of Mr and Mrs. Toauu 
Gonzales.

At 11 o'clock n reception was held 
at th • borne of the brtrt •'* p iren ’ s. 
The tliiiiiig room was prettily deco
rated with flowers of the season. Ill 
the evening a dunce concluded the f t  n 
llvltles Over one hundred guts:* 
were prest nt Among those from out 
o f toe .i * « r e :  Nabnr Chaves and wife, 
John Sargent and wife, El K ilo; Henry 
Grant. N* w York; Fernando Delgtdo 
and fnii.lt>. and many others from 
Bant a Ft>.

The bride Is the youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs I) N E. Quantsm, 
having irewn to womanhool In Ibis 
place where she is very popular with 
all who kl.ow her The groom Is on.* 
of El Rtio's best young nun

After u short wedding trip the young 
couple will be at home to their ft It n Is 
In FI Kite.

White buckskin should be cleaned 
with the hrst pipe clay, which must 
be dampened before using.

Patent leather shoe* should first be 
wiped dry with a soft cloth before 
placing them on tbs shoe tree, then 
wiped with a soft cloth dipped In 
warm soapy water.

A little vaseline should be applied 
from time to Arne, especially after a 
wetting. The shine may be restored 
by rubbing with a piece of soft silk 
or black velvet.

Leather nowadays Is rendered Inde
pendent of the 111 effect of dampness. 
Shoes can. therefore, generally be 
washed with tepid water when soiled. 
• piece of soft linen being dampened 
ind applied all over the shoe.

pope
armies are much atartled, and It 
serves as a safety valve for the men.
It amuses Rome. too.

I remember not many years ago, 
relates a correspondent of the New 
York Times, Rome on* day was sat 
upside down by an enormous headline 
In one of the leading papers and the 
shrill calls of the newsboys. ‘‘Mobil
ization of th# army” rang from one 
end of the city to the other, causfng 
officers and citizens feverishly to buy 
the paper, thinking war must be upon 
them, whereupon the words "Of tha 
Pope” were revealed In small type, 
and men breathed again, even lorglv- 
Ing the Joke played upon them.

These 300 men are divided Into five 
corps, the Noble Guard, the Palatine 
Guard, the Oendarmes, and, the Fire-

through the blue clay waa conffructed. 
The tower reata on a solid concrete 
block about twtnty feet square and 
this block of concrete reals on the pil
lar. and this forme tbc foundation for 
the gate tower. The tower Is circular 
snrl tapers to twelve toehes at Its ex
trema height. It has the appearance 
of a uioneilek. *nd although It tapers 
slmcst to s |Kiint of a needle com 
pniatlvely speaking the strongest 
winds sA far experienced have not 
shakrn It, and have not disturbed It 
In any manner. Th's lower lets the 
water Into the ditches through an ar- 
rangtment consisting of three four
teen Inch valves operated by a wind 
Isss from the top cf the tower. This 
Is resched from the west side of the 
irerrvolr by a nlnen foot flying bridge 
which although narrow Is very strong 
and ready tc withstand all possible 
emergencies The arrangement la very 
simple aud easily worked by one maa 
but also very strong and effective.

"The reservoir proper when com
pleted will be s mile square and the 
water will be thirty live feet desp. 
There will be no scarcity of water to , 
keep It filled no matter what demand 
shall be made- on the water supply as 
i xpe-rimrnts and observations have 
proven that this taka can be filled | 
three times during the season from 
the water supply available aad com 
Ing down the Zunl rtver. To provide 
for and guard against overflow or dam
ages by overflow there Is s great 
spillway 100 feet wide on the west 
s'.de of the dam Most of this spill- { 
way Is an excavation through solid 
rock. The retaining walls on each 
side are rock laid In cement sur- j 
ibending. The water goes Into the 
spillway should It be necessary to 
carry It there over and through solid 
rock, and at the exit flows over solid 
rock so that there can be no washing 
of or Oiling In with ilrf. There Is no i 
possibility of its ever flowing beck 
and In order to prevent any possible 
chance of dirt washing Into It there Is 
a solid cement wall on each side.

"With the completion of the dam 
•tid reeertoir a ditch system com j 
prising about eight miles will be con 
s iucted below the dam. As far as 
;nn be ascertained now about 1.000 
--rts of very good agricultural land | 
w.ll be placed under this ditch sys- 
l<ni which land will produce the finest 
(tops of cereals and vegetables, as 
well as fruits grown In the temperate 
fa s .  The surveys and plans for this 
are rrady but actual work has not | 
yet commenced. Th# ditches will be ; 
supplied with water vis the tunnel and ! 
the water supply can be regulated 
lust as occasion or necessity may de
mand

"The grade from the Zune Moun \ 
tains to the Arlxons line and of the j 
valley, fhe land of which wlltidre Irrl- j 
gated from this reservoir and dam. la i 
remarkably even averaging only about ;
ne foot and a half to the mile, thus 

making It obvious that there Is prac
tically no danger of the reservoir ever 
filling with silt or Indeed retaining 
such even In a small degree. It Is a 
well known » nglneenng fact that the 
greater the fall the greater the 
amount of sediment or silt which must 
accumulate In the reservoir basin and 
the harder It clings."

and, of course, he had Ms own way. 
Which little story goes to prove that 
his military honors alt lightly upon 
him. even If he does enforce an Iron 
dlaclpllne among his own.

O ia wonders how much military 
spirit there is among the men, and 
also why they are there at all. as the 
pay Is small.

It la told that the late commandant 
of this corps, Gen Coataron*. on on* 
very solemn occasion ordered a .*•- 
view In all the gorgi-nusnees of full 
uniform, on what proved to be a boil
ing summer day. The men and offi
cers gathered. btU no general arrived. 
At last, after an hour s waiting, un
able to endure the fatigue any longer, 
a messenger was sent to tears the 
cause of his non appearance, and 
found him tranquilly smoking, be hav
ing entirely forgottee his own orders.

He at once'hurried into his uniform 
aad passed the men, furious with 
welting and the heat. In review, and 
complimented them, adding Insult to 
Injury, so that all could hear, “ Bravo, 
bravo, they seem like real eoldlers!” 
It Is reported that Peed wishes to 
keep them "like real soldiers.”

Spanish Figs’ Feat.
Take eight Clean, fresh "trotters;" 

cut each Into four pieces; then boll 
until nearly done. Take the pigs' 
feet out and lay to one tide Boll In 
the liquid one pint of tomatoes and 
one pound of parboiled tripe, cut fine; 
one small garlic, mashed fine; six 
potatoes sliced diamond shape, half 
cupful of rice, half a cupful of Indian 
curry. When si most done put the 
pigs' feet back, taking care that they 
are well covered with the liquid, and 
let It all boll until the pigs’ feet are 
done It# sure not to let the pigs' feet 
fall apart or have the sauce too thin. 
This Is a favorite Spanish recipe.

It Is now the turn of the Palatine* 
to murmur. Their general Is Couat 
Camtllo Peed, the genial and favorite 
nephew of Leo XIII. In private he Is 
one of those men known as "the best 
fellow In the world." but as a military 
commander he Is somewhat severe, 
aad his men would prefer to have him 
take his duties less seriously, hence 
the trouble.

Count Peccl Is a typical figure of 
Roman society. Good looking, rather 
short In stature, gay, witty, not bless 
ed with a superabundance of this

Found Bsiids Track.
Albuquerque, N. M —Juan Trujillo, 

sg'd tuilt) years, believed to be a rrr 
Ident of Ban Marctsl. New Mexico, w m  
found ly.rg In sn unrnnsclnt.s eon li 
tlon beside the Hants Fe tracks on th ?  
southern Irssrh near Ban Acacia. So
corro county, one morning last week 
A de p gash In hi* head and brill* * 
about th.- body may result In arres s 
for foul | lay Trujillo Is of Mexican 
American parentage and apparently 
well to do A surgeon wss sent from 
Bocoti) to attend him. It Is said at 
Bocorri that a man waa reported o 
have fallen from paaa-nger train No 
9 near Sau Acacia laat night and the 
train rrt-w did not atop to see If he 
waa inju -̂rd.

This report is being Invts lasted by
the sheriff, railroad officials and the 
sheriff's office at Bocorro It Is not 
known » hi ther or not Trujillo was a 
passenger on No. 9.

TrtiJ'lIj's condition 1* serious snd be 
will proosbly die without r« gaining 
consc-ill sues*

Beef Tenderloin and fiananaa.
Cut beef tenderloin Into pieces, two 

and one-half inches thick, broil and 
season Have gravy ready made at 
follows: One tablespoonful of butter, 
two tablespoonfuls of flour, one cup of 
milk, one half teaspoonful of salt, one 
quarter teaapoonfnl of pepper, one 
heaping tablespoonful of horseradish; 
boll and strain. Fry In two table
spoons of ollvs oil two large firm 
bananas cut lengthwise; be careful 
not to break. Poor one-quarter of a 
cup of aberry In and haste over ba 
nanas Place two halves over each 
piece of meat on platter and pour 
gravy around

UNITED STATES MAY BUY MAGDA 
LENA BAY FROM MEXICO.

canal to Ban Francisco and other har
bors to the north. For some time It 
has been used by American warships 
for target practice, this being done 
by the consent and approval of Mex
ico.

As a strategic point He value It 
great Magdalena bay la far superior 
to the harbors of Bremerton, San 
Francisco and Ban Pedro. It lies 
about as far north from the western 
end of the canal as Guantanamo Ilea 
north of the Atlantic end. Th# one 
big defect la that H has ao freah wa 
ter. This would have to be carried 
there In ah I pa or produced by con
densing apparatus.

The Peninsula of Lower California 
embrace* about 100,000 aquars mile* 
and baa a shore line o f 1.000 miles. 
Magdalena bay lies 900 miles from 
the border line of the United States 
and about 1.000 miles from San Fran
cisco. The peninsula Is not a pleas 
ant place tof residence. It Is hot and 
barren, there being little agriculture 
bu« some commerce. The principal 
ports of commerce are La Pac and 
Santa Rosalia on the Gulf of Califor
nia and Esends on th* Pacific side.

Rut there are some very valuable 
gold, silver and copper mines on It, 
and they are owned largely by Amer 
lean capital, which wonld make easier 
successful negotiations for Its par 
rhnse by this government. It is Im
possible to learn exactly how far 
plans for the acquisition of a naval 
base on this peninsula have-- pro
gressed. but H Is known that the 
project has been approved by the 
general hoard of th* navy department 
and It, ta stated that It has the ap
proval of the president

The sorcess of the plan Is more 
probable from th* fast that never be
fore In history have the relations be
tween the United States aad Mexico 
been more cordial than they hr* at 
present A perfect understanding ap
pears to have been r t i r h i l  between 
them.

Weuld Provide Naval lass fsr Big 
Fleet and Prove of Qraat 

Strategic Importance to 
Thie Country.

What this country needs It gsn 
rrally goes after, and what It goes 
sfter It abnost always gets The 
United State* needs a naval base on 
the Pacific sod she has fixed her eye 

Magdalen* hay on th* Peninsula 
of Lower California, and there Is lit
tle doubt that that which she desires 
she will be able to secure from Mex
ico, even if she has to purchase the 
whole strip of land, a thing which the 
Wax government has T>een anxious 
for us to do for yearn. With this har
bor In our possession It would be pos
sible to provide a naval base with 
sufficient coal supply to serve all the 
ships on the Pacific station. Including 
those which It la Inteded to send 
thither.

Overtures hare been made to the 
Mexican government by the state de
part ment. and information haa come 
through Ambassador Creel that Mex
ico thinks very well of th* proposi
tion.

It la probable that nothing definite 
will be done la the matter until fall, 
when Secretory Root will go to Mex
ico. Hts mission to that country Is 
primarily for the purpose of adjusting 
things with rofsrsnc* to th* South 
American republics. But It Is evident 
that If Mexico will consent to n sale 
of Magdalena bay It may have the 
settlement of South American ques
tions pretty much its ewn way.

Th* Importance of this bay for a 
naval baa* la appreciated at a glance 
la connection with the Panama canal 
It will have even greater Importance 
It Is 9# miles long and Is the only 
harbor on th* Pacific coast that will 
accommodate a targe fleet Ilk* that 
which In to sau soon for the western 
waters. Not only wtll It accommodate 
the largest fleet afloat, but It affords 
room (or maneuvering, it 
bn fortified, aad It Is In the tine of 
travel from the western and of tha

School Census Being Taken.
Throughout New Mexico the annual 

school rensu* Is belox taken and 
from reports already received by the 
department of education there has 
been * large Increase In the number 
of children of school age In the ter 
rllorv. A* a result of tbia growth 
more school house* and teacher* are 
needed, and new school districts are 
being created.

Superintendent J. A. Fairly of the 
public schools of Roosevelt county. In 
a letter to Superintendent of Public 
Instruction J K. Clark stairs that he 
expect* to have an attendance of one 
hundred teachers at the forthoomins 
county Institute at Portales August 5 
17. The enrollment last year waa 
forty nine.

Car* fsr ho ft Corn*.
Each morning before putting on the 

stocking, tear off n strip of the mar 
gin of s newspaper, and ca-ap It 
around the toe next to the one that 
has the soft corn on. Get It exactly 
apposite, ao that the corn will rest 
against the paper. This will keep 
perspiration from Irritating the corn 
and the natural friction of the toes 
In walking will grind the corn down 
until It wtll entirely disappear. Io the 
meantime you will enjoy life, for 
you will get the benefit as soon as 
the paper la adjusted.

Prepare PHtsappi*-
Cut off top and bottom, first with a 

large sharp butcher knife, then slice 
any thickness denlred. Lay each slice 
flat on the table and trim off the edge 
with n small, sharp and pointed paring 
knife. Then take np In the fingers and 
remove what Is left of the eyes. This 
method saves time, trouble, waste and 
the ratting of one's fingers.

Ts Sue th* l in ts  Fs.
Albuquerque, N. M.— Mrs Jose Bxn 

dovsl, of Bocorro, has given Instruc
tions to Attorney E lfegi Bacx 
of this city, to brlngveult against the 
Atchison. Topeka fl slants Fc Railway 
Company for heavy damages for the 
death of her husband, who was killed 
a week ago at San Acaelo. Bocorro 
county. Sandoval was found beatde 
the railway tracks and hla widow 
claims that he fell from the train and 
although the train crew knew of the 
accident, they tailed to atop the train 
and hence are In a measure responsi
ble for bis death. When picked np 
8andoval waa attll alive but uncon
scious and succumbed to hla Injuries 
a few hours later.

May Cent* to Settlement..
During tb* past few days n bearing 

has been In progress In Tqos before 
H. H. Clsncy, referee, ta the partltina 
suit of the Rancho d* Rio Grand* 
land grant, located In Taos county 
and containing 91.800 acres. This 
case has been In court for a number 
of yearn, bat In now la a fair way of 
settlement.

A great deal of testimony concern
ing th* genealogy of claimants and 
at to tb* grant waa {shea at the re
cent hearing, and It la b< leved that 
the cane will he cloned at another ten
sion. which will be called by the ref
eree daring the month of Angunt.

Th* attorneys la attendance at the 
hearing were Judge N. B Langhlln 
and Attorneys A. B. Reaebaa of this 
city. Ants do Chavs* aad A. B. MrMH 
lea of Albuquerque. *

Rhubarb Jelly.
Wash sad cook rhubarb until tender, 

adding enough water to keep from 
burning. Strain through cheeae cloth; 
add one cup of sugar to every cup of 
Jotce; add the Juice of one lemon to 
every quart; boll M  minute*

Bardins Sandwiches.
fake  on* can of sardines pat np In 

oil. mix well with fork, adding enough 
catsup to msk* bright rad. Mix thor
oughly and spread an thin bettered
slices of bread. Th* mlxtare provides 
enough for on* loaf * f  bread.

Rangers Return to Duty.
Santo Fe.—The applicants who were 

hers to take the civil service exam 
I nation for forest rangers held at the 
Federal building, with one or two ex
ceptions, have resumed their (latte* 
rending the outcome of tb* examtaa 
tlon. H will be a month or six week* 
before they will rss-nre their grades.

MlMW L. im ' ic



to-night to uk  and bog of you ia e® 
planatlon of thin mystery that U up, 
netting the whole piece. I know, Mm. 
Brace, that row can put everything to 
rlghtn ir you will, and I am prepared 
to do aimoet anything that you want 
me to If you will only made a dean 
breast Of the whole business J don't 
believe there's been any very great 
Wrong on your part, Mrs. Bruce, al
though I must admit that I did think 
ao at one time, and I want to any now 
that I am sincerely sorry for the man
ner In which Dr. MaeArdel and I 
treated you both last summer.”

They said notlhng. and after paus
ing for a moment, I continued:

"An I nay, I coma hern an n friend 
to aak you to explain this matter once 
and (or all, or at leant go away and 
leave us In paeon.”

"Oh. I can't go away, sir!” ex
claimed Mrs. Bruce. "1 can't do that, 
air, whatever you ask. and I can't 
tall you anything, either, for the pres
ent. tlr."

"Oh. nonsense!" 1 crte<̂  Impatient
ly. "Yon can tell me ]uat as wall as 
not. and I give you my word that 
you can.trust me In every way If you 
will only taka the right view-of thla 
thing and aide with me In helping to 
rid Carnay-Croft of all further an
noyance.”

"No.” She returned, weeping silent
ly. *1 can't tall yog anything now. air, 
although I any ft with no disrespect. 
As you are a friend of Miss Carney 
and the other lady, don't ask It of 
me. 1 beg."
j "The other lady?" l axdalmad In 
amazement, and with soma sudden 
suspicion In my tone. "Do you mean 
to any that you don't remember her 
name when you know her wall enough 
to bare written her so many letters 
that aha is perfectly familiar with 
your hand, and you have even had 
bar here la your bouseT”

"Written her letters?” cried Mrs. 
Bruce In n bewildered tone. "Why, 
sir. I—"

Here aha was Interrupted by Jenka.
who suddenly broke out Into y i f iv s  
of uncontrollable mirth

Is Peru-na Useful 
for Catarrh?

Should* liatof the incrudlaotsef Pu

ss they arrived, and 1 determined to 
See her-and talk with her that vary 
night at her cottage.

8bortiy after dinner, which, like all 
the other meals of the day, had bean 
conspicuous by Miss Carney’s ab- 
dbnce, 1 again started oat In the di
rection of the widow’s house, nod ar
rived Jnst In time to And her and 
Jenka In heated arguments at the 
gate.

1 Blackened my pace aa I saw them 
standing In the light of the doorway 
and, feeling that the circumstances 
warranted me in playing the part of 
eavesdropper, I stepped stealthily for
ward In the shadow of the shrubbery 
until 1 was within hearing distance.

"Wsl!” Jenka was saying doggedly. 
"tV hull thlpg’s baout teh come tout 
'fora long an’ ya might's well tell me 
naow an’ hev done wft Ml"
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Innocence Established
Mias Carney was not at breakfast, 

nor did she show herself during the 
day, and my Inquiries concerning her 
elicited the Information that she was 
constantly with Miss Weston, whose 
condition had become truly alarm, 
lag-

I wrote to John Orfiey, as bis sis 
tar bad asked me to do/ telling him 
all that I knew of Miss Weston's con
dition'and of her strange connection 
with the mystery of Carney-Croft 
which, for the drat time, I recited to 
him la full. Moreover, on the bare 
chance that he might, through his 
previous Intimacy with Miss Weston, 
be In 'possession of knowledge that 
would give me a clew If not actually 
explala the present Inexplicable oc
currences, 1 asked him to cable me 
Immediately any facta that might help 
to dear up the situation and put 
a t  oa the right track In my war 
against the Bruce woman and her 
allies.

I did this, hardly thinking that he 
coaid be of any material assistance to 
me In my Investigations, but. rather 
than leave any atooe unturned. I re
lated In detail the events of the last 
few months, not omitting my experi
ence of the morning In the little hill
side graveyard, and I closed by urging' 
him meat earnestly to return home 
by the Aral steamer.

Thla letter 1 posted at once, ao 
that ft would catch the next mall boat 
for England, and. to make sore (hat 
ft would reach him promptly. I cabled 
to kls bankers that an Important lat
ter was on Its way sad asked them to 
recall him at once to London if he 
was at any distant point.

When these matters were attended 
to 1 again net to work to organise n 
plan of campaign against the Bruce 
gang. and. as a preliminary step, I 
went Into the village and made all 
the Inquiries that I Judiciously could 
concerning her and her character.

To my surprise 1 found that she 
was respected and held in the high
est esteem by tbe townspeople, and 
prominent In all tbe good work of 
the pariah. Borne of the people even 
said that she gave ao mweb of her 
meager Income to charity that she 
often suffered herself for the ordi 
aery comfort* of life

As to Jenks, 1 could only learn 
that ha waa an honest, trustworthy 
fellow, that ha was ardently devoted 
to tbe Widow Bruce, but. with !t all, 
1 could not And a soul to say a word 
against (he character of eitbes; unless 
Jenks* Keenness la striking a bar
gain. and the businesslike way la 
which be brought home the Intoxi
cated frequenters of Hoskins' hotel 
when they had the money for their 
fare, and left them to get home aa 
beat they could whoa they had not.

be had lost hla mind and than, 
tag to my aide, aha draw my 
toward bar and whispered In

"la God's name, sir, trust me aa you 
would yourself aad aak no questions 
about the letters or anything else. 
Do this, for pity's auks, aad for the 
sake of the sweat young lady yoa 
love."

n o  na c o m t i k u b o j

QUEER WAV* OF FISHING.

His owa occasional potations seem
•ad to ha entirely overlooked by tbe 
townspeople (a general, dr else whol
ly unknown to (ham. and. taking 
everything Into consideration. Jenka 
seemed to be regarded by the eom- 
munlty aa a pretty fair sort of a etti-

Wlth these facta la my mind I tried 
to reconcile the doings of the early 
morning, as wall aa the other hap 
pealngs of which I was cognisant. 
With the reputattona borne by Jenks 
aad the. Bruce woman, aad I freely 
confess that 1 soon became complete
ly bewildered.

It must be admitted that I had no 
positive assurance that the little 
graves up on the hill contained the 
bodies of Infanta, except that their 
general appearaaoe suggested aa 
much, and the fragment* of bone 
that 1 had aeaa served as a mute wit 
neat of eome ghastly crime.

MaeArdel. too. had Identified the 
odor of the rugs beyond all question of 
doubt, at least ns far aa ha waa con
cerned. but It atlU must be reaaem-

agaia.”
Thank God for that," she mar 

mured, "and you did ant tench It 
or open ft yourself, did yon. tamf*

"No." he replied. "I Jest left ft lay. 
like you've alius told me to do. un
covered M up again (baout aAln' no 
questions, one way eer tether. Bat 
I tell ye. Matilda. It's all gala' tab 
be known 'fora long, an' I da wish 
ye'd tell sac naow, Tara It s tea 
late."

"Tan!" 1 exclaimed, stepping and 
dualr before them, TRM 1 wish you'd 
tell me. too. Mr*. Brueu."

They sprang baek In amusement, 
aad lor aa testaat I thought that 
Jenks waa potag to strike at me. bet 
I continued earnestly:

cal aad that I had ao way of know
ing that ft contained anything more 
than rags, aa did the one that we 
had examined so carefully la the asm-
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Have the Very Best Prices on CARPETS, RUGS and A R T SQUARES in PORT ALES
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CARPETING per Yard 25 30 50 60 and 75 Cent*. ART SQUARES, Price* $7.50 $12.50 $18,00 $25.00 and $40,00

FLOOR OIL CLOTH ~  GOOD VALUE ~  AT  60 Cent* PER YARD. WINDOW SHADES FROM 35 Cents TO $1.00
P *■* . • * . . * •  , _. a ^ '̂ T'V' ,« • A*" 'at

A  Fine Line of Linoleum, just in, Best Prices in Portales, Come and Inspect this Line 
and you will surely buy, if you want a bargain. Go Carts from $2.00 to $8.50 large stock

^  f  r'

A  NICE LINE OF COTTON BLANKETS, WOOL BLANKETS, COMFORTS AND PILLOWS See them before you buy

The Largest Line of Furniture Ever Carried in Portales, including 
THE CHEAPEST AND THE : VERY BEST. Call and see it.

\

•v.

S. P. MOODY. Furniture and Undertakers

I
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Onod nows and shunts for sale.

K. A. Crabb.
T. W. Dpi I hen i), of Denison. T r i.,  

la here looking after hla claim.
Mra. Bird lie Dtckbmler (Had Aug 

lit, nt her home I.*, ml lea aoutli east 
of Port a Ira.

Chop*. Ilrnn, short, and Coru At 
Lnatpra.

Mr. Helmer Duva’ i haa rrtam ed 
from a visit to  K . ky nnd the 
J amestown K 11 i„a.

S IV Moody has the finest 
lino of wool blankets, cotton 
blankets and comforts ever in 
Portales.

Mr. Prlddy and Mr. Ilerk have re
turned from n stock buying trip 
covering tlx* cities of Kansas f lt y ,  
Ht. Louis, and Chicago. Their 
storks wlf) s on commence to  ar
rive.

Brantley, Russel A Co. sell 
the Samson windmill. The best 
mill on earth

The editor while in Itoawell last 
week saw Prof. Osborne, our new 
principal, who asked us to  state that 
he would remove to  Portales with 
hie family early this week, prepared 
to  take hold of the putdlc school In 
earnest He also w ran Into Prof. 
Brown, who was here conducting 
the normal tw o  weeke ago  The 
Profee*or was teaching In the 
teachers Institute there

Fine line of carpets, rags and 
linoleum nt 8 P. M oody F o r . Co 

Iter. Lawrence Russell and family 
returned Wednesday night. Mrs. 
Ruaaell and daughter Florence had 
been on a tw o  month's visit with 
her mother and other relatives at 
Pleasant Hill and Day too.Ohio, and 
Hey. Russell went up to Join them 
the first o f August, lie  reports n 
good time.

I f  you don ’ i see what you want 
at Reagan A D avis ' market call 
fo r  it, it is in the cooler.

"  ■ T. Holland bought the A. M. 
Johnson 1H0 nrre relinquishment 
seren miles southeast of Portales, 
Monday through Howard k Sons.

~^  Poland china sow pig 
about X weeks old w ith split In 
left ear, Any Information will be 
at predated and any trouble In
curred will be paid for.

J. G. Trimble. 
The Woman's clul^vlsbes to tbank 

Mr. T. L. Keen for ynluable service 
rendered In over seeing the work on 
the public square nnd also for the 
furnishing of team and Implements. 
Suck Hiilwtnntlal Interest manifested 
by the citizens Is very encouraging 
to  the ladles In t le lr  effort tow ard  
ctylc Improvement.

A meeting of the Portales Baptist 
association was held a t Texlco last 
Friday And Saturday, which w asat- 
tended by Bey, Edwards, Judge 
Com pton 'A ttorney W. O. Young 

. and Depnty Sheriff W. M. Co* of 
Portales. Judge Compton was 
elec tad m oderator and breelded over 
meeting. Her. Edwards was alerted 
rolportenr -for the asaoolatlo" to  
w ry *  the ensuing term.

C. O. Humble bought four deelr- 
able town lots this week.

We are unloading m other car o f 
feed to  day. Laater.

Coe Howard, the fire Insurance 
man. tells ue that tie has written 
KVI.OOO 00 new Insurance within the 
last week.

Judge Geo L. Keese was a P o rt
ales representative seen at the Bar 
Association meeting held at Ros
well Inst week.

Do you need n stove, (lieu get a 
Charter Oak from the Hardy Hard
ware Co., Portals*.

Messrs. Itnscom Howard nnd A. 
W. Rockefeller left yesterday for a 
short visit to Kansas City.

John W aggoner of Strawn. Te*., 
► a s  bough t a relinquishment A miles 
south of town, and will locate here 
permanently.

Mr. Keith Jones (he Portales coa| 
and grain merchant, has been In 
tow n for n few days this week, 
quoth the T e ilc o  Democrat of Tues
day.

Take yonr butter nnd eggs to  
Reagan k  Davis and get the cash 
or them.

klr. ■ . Connolly has returned from 
the east where he went to  bay fall 
goods Tor the mammoth dry goods 
department of Blankenship A Wood 
cock Mercantile Co.

More (Cod and cheaper feed nt 
Luster's

T in? Accra date Co. of Oklahoma 
City hare an exhibit of their patent 
gate In the rear of the Citizen's 
National Rank This ga le  can tie 
opened from the vehlckle w ithout 
getting out.

8CIIOOL IIOOKM SCHOOL HOOK8 
All kinds for all grades 
Call and Inspect them. 

8CHOOL ROOKS SCHOOLBOOKS

He is go ing after tbe business fa  a 
business w ay. T o o  only pay for 
w h a t yon  ge t and not w hat tbs 

s ta a a d  d o s t  pay lor.

The much needed improvements to 
tbe board walk In front of the 
Osborne Grocery have lieen made 
this week by tbe owners, Warren 
FoosheeCo. This Is fln ^  N ow  let 
the others do likewise.

Dripping Springs whiskey, 
finest made, try it at the Stag 
Saloon.

It. W. Hughes Is tbe new proprie
tor of tbe Star Bakery, having 
bought It from D. A. Ferguson w h o  
ran It leas than ooe week. Mr. 
Hughes Is an old baker and candy 
maker and will make this bakery a 
success when he gets hie hnnd In 
again.

DeW ltt* L ittle Early Rlaera don't 
sicken or gripe. 8mall Pills, easy to  
take. Sold by Pearce k  Dobbs.

The Portales Steam Laundry la 
constantly striving to keep abreast 
of the times and supply Ita patrons 
w ith the licet of everything In Its 
line. The newest acquisition la an 
Improved piece ot machinery called 
a  patent collar turner, which torn# 
double collars w ithout leaving that 
delightful saw edg • which so many 
ol us hare sworn about on collars 
done up a t other laundries. Send 

rm your laundry and patronise 
home Industry.

Pare leaf home made lard a t 
Reagan A Da via.

J. H. l ’endley la a new aoliscrlher 
to the Herald this weak.

For sale—Deerlng com  binder. 
W ill sell cheap. Robert Hicks.

Ground was brpken yesterday for 
the new Harris gtore building It 
will he of brick.

Mrs. Fannie McFrrrnn of Caddo, 
I. T .. and* Mra. Dt. R. L. Bradley of 
Roswell, are guests this week of 
Mr. and Mr.:. W .'h  Hill.

For tbe most delicious sodas 
and ica cream, visit tbe fountain 
in tbe Red Cross Drug Store. 
Tbe coolest, brightest place in 
town. „ '  28

CONTEST FOTIC*
Department o f the Interior, 

United 8 ta t re Lead Office. Roswell 
New Mexico. Aag. 4  IMF.

A same lent contest affidavit bar. 
lag Iw a  Hied la this office by Joseph 
H White, contestant, against home-1 
stead entry No. 8181, made June 11,! 
19M. for HE h. Section 18. Township 
.’>8. Range &> K, by Charles M. Qulg- 
l.v Cooteetec, In which It la alleged 
that: tbe said Charles M Quigley 
has wholly abaadeeed said tract; 
that be haa changed bis residence 
• herefrom for more than six months 
since making eafd satry and next 
prior to  tbe said affidavit; that tbe 
said tract Is not Settled upon sod 
cultivated by said party as required 
by law : that hla said alleged ab 
arnce from tbe sold land was not 
doe to  his employ meat lo tbe Army, 
Navy o r Marine ( srps of the United 
States In time of war; said partlee 
are hereby notified to  appear, re
spond and offer evidence touch I ng 
said allegation a t 10 o’clock a. m 
on Oct. 14.1907. before W .E  Lindsey. 
U. 8 Commissioner a t  his office lo 
Portales. New Mexico land that 
final heating w ill ha held a t 10 
o'clock a. ra , on Oct SI, 1807 before) 
tbe Register and Receiver at tbe 
tn lted  States I-and Office In Roswell, 
New Mexico. •

The said con tA tan t having In a 
proper affidavit, died Aug. 21. 1807. 
set forth facte which ahow that, 
after due diligence, personal service 
of this notice cannot lie made. It Is 
hereby ordered and directed that 
such notice he given by doe and 
proper publication.

HowABDLauutn, *>g 1etet.

•Sulky plows at Lastrrs,
Follow ing Is a list of the teachers 

who wlU serve tbe Portules public 
school this year: Prof. W. F. Os
borne, H P. Fortner, W. O. Russell. 
Vera Olllom, C. P. Stone, Pearl 
Smith, Ora Kuykendall. Mrs 8. F. 
Culberson. School will open Mon
day. September 2nd.

Klmmons k  Van Winkle almost 
lost tbetr building and stock ot 
lumber lust Thursday evening when 
a lamp Mr Vnu Winkle bud left 
burning In tbe office exploded and 
set the table and books on fire. Mr. 
Van Winkle had been watting for 
tbe train which was very late and 
returned just In time to  put out tbe 
Are with the assistance of Joe Lung

Pretby terns Chartk.
Sunday School 10:15 a. m. 

service and preaching a t  11
A ll are cordially Invited.

L awrence Ruaaell pastor.
Buttermilk Smith o f tbe DZ out

fit Is spending nle vacation In town.
Mr. Joe Rankin of Ola, Ark., la 

visiting the fam ily o f Mr. J. H. 
Harris.

Misses Alice Robinson nod Bessie 
Finney and M rJ. W. Denoer, all of 
Elldn are visiting the family o f Mr. 
and Mrs W. W. Odom thin week.

Rrantly Russell k  Co. have been 
making many Improremeota this 
week to  their hardware store, put- 
log in  bolt racks, hardware abalvlag, 
gun racks, etc. They are hustling 
young hardware men. •

m

COMING
.

Monday Night, Sept. 2nd, 

THE NATIONAL STOCK CO.
Carrying 30 people and showing under 

their own mammoth canvass theatre.

Opening Night,

‘ ‘Why He Divorced Her,"

High Class Specialties between Acts. POPULAR PRICES

»v.
T H B

RIPY-JORDAN UlUMBER COMPANY

Have completed their lumber sheds 
g iv ing  them  decidedly the best lum 
ber protectors in Portales. They 
have go t in 20 cars o f lumber In the 
last 20 days, and are in a position 
to  to figure any kind of a lumber 
b ill and TO  YOUR AD VANTAG E. 
Come in and figure w ith  them and 
you w ill not regret the call. Yards 
In the center o f town fronting 
Blankenship & W oodcock’s.

Received 
20 cars 

of
Lumber 

in the 
last 

20 days.

They Will Aprreciate your Trade.

Mrit d r  f j g  . ' njSg
K  U, • .

■'%

ti'. • , v v*
mL  i f i i l l l f f l
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Death of Nelson Howell.

Nelson M Howell died early 
Monday morning of paralysis 
and was buried the same after
noon with Masonic honors. Ha 
was an elderly gentleman who 
came here with his family from 
Texas about 18 months ago and 
was well thonght of by the 
many who knew hint. He 
leaves a wife and son to mourn 
their loss.

H A R D W A R E , W A Q O N 8 , W IN D M IL L S , 
BUGGIES, B A R B  ty IR E , IN  F A O T  E V E R Y 
T H IN G  O A R R IE D  B Y  H A R D W A R E  M EN . 
G IV E -U 8  A  O A L L . •

W.K. UMDSit, VlM-PmUMt,

Your attention la called to the deposited The 
First Natiooal Bank of Portalee, which shows its 
popularity; its loans, which show it is aocomodating: 
1U large cash reserve, which shows its ability to 
take care of Ha friends and customers.

Special attention la sailed to the faot that no 
“biUa payable” are etrwrw, which indicates that no 
money is borrowed by this bank.

Married Tuesday Morntaj.
C A Zummalt and Miss Nettie 

Boren were united in marriage 
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock at 
The Portales Hotel, Rev. Rus- 
s<‘ll ofticiating.

WW MEXICO,P0BTALE8,

Morris & Son Buy Hereford Portales is crowing 
with a steady, and 
siibitantial growth 
Brick and stone buil
dings are going up 
on every side, and oq 
Sitjrday the streets 
are filled with the 
teans of our country 
friends This pbotc* 
is published to show 
those in other states 
what kind of a towa 
we have here. The 

as <n has been 
gODd and crop* are 
in fine condition.

C. W. Morris and son Walter to take care 
weat to Hertford Monday and While It I 
bought tiie cotton gtn of that place, will be enou| 
They will take It to pelcea while this year to 
up there and atrip the mnehluery to bales It Is n  
Portales, and will erect It on the farmers are i 
lots north*u*t of the Jail and near that next 
the railroad, which I* »i aplendld Io. marketed nc 
cation (of such nu enterprise. hundred bak

This out tit Is a great deal better Besides tb 
and has a much Inrjter capacity there areaev 
than the one that w «  figured on product* in 
when the subscription i|a» takeo. cotton. Cot 
Instead ot simply oaMfin stand and best kuowh 
baler, which \rJrW  be ran In towbeaUI* 
connection with theft grata mill. It mootbalost 
baa two gin stand*.' a U  home OB the mar 
power engtnr, abol'er and an Im- ground and | 
provedesif packing press. Intacta tal ott which 
complete plant of the Murrey *ye- this pressing 
tern, costing when new, In the neigh- enka which i 
borbood ot gSOOO and with which Howceer. t 
It will be able to gin from t Wei re to J**r *••• be 
fourteen bales o cotton per day, be- eroP *•  *•* < 
tag about three times the amount preferable. 
at work the other machine w o M  h*- her.l* 
be able to do. And this Is to ba P*• **• peer c 
run entirely eeperate from their has lired a  
present bust ores. t coming Iroa

The gin ban not paid very well la had all kta 
Hereford from the reason that ths king-cotton 
people who own land surrounding ground to I 
that town hare comddorabley larger the bales, blr 
tracts than we owned hern and de- large plants 
vote It almost entirely to the rain- worked beta 
lag of cattle. raising It hi

Morris k Boas expects to ham the stats where I 
bunding up and the machinery la po- miles to the i 
ettlon to do business In about four business mat 
weeks, whlcn will be In ample time | farmer aad c

the support of every progrerdvej 
cltlasn In this undertaking an U will 
prove to lie a big boon to oar IIHIr 
city. I

If those who think this cllnfale 
In a little too rttol or lafe to 
rales cotton successfully' -  will 
stady ths tbs matter and esbarl 
mast they will Su l that by plant 
log It a  little thicker In tb* drill* 
than ordinarily, growing the plants 
closer wo they will protect > each 
other aad la a  measure stunting the. 
utalks no ths bloom will us more 
numerous and larger, that ft 
grow a* well kefs as In any country: 
and If ti # bolls should appear back
ward a boat opening, ran a plow 
along near the root, tearing them 
loose, thereby stopping the plant 
from absorbing nay more mol store, 
the holla wUl open perfectly. By giv
ing the mattsr a  little thonght  aad 
care aad apply the proper system of

poople from the neighborhood 
of Portales who will also oome 
and m UU in the valley, la the 
neighborhood of Aalatan station. 
Mr: Wade cams to Portelon some 
aix yearn pgo, aad mad# a home 
stead entry oa 180 aoren of land. 
Ha pet half of thin aadnr cnlU-

C leaning Up .
The people of Portales have 

began to realise that cleanliness

Portale*. People at Lordsbarf.
J. B. Wade, Atbnrt Joans, 

mad Japsaj Oarrath, of Portalas,

alas thay aad heard of tha ax<* 
oaUanoa of tha Animas Vallay, 
aad had oome down to invent!*

their premises. Several large 
mad boles have bean filled dp 
and while there are more 
which need care, oeverthelega 
a start in ths right direction 
has been made. Notable among 
the improvements is the filling 
In of the surest next tha Flunk 
ansbip A  Woodcock Go, iafroat 
of Dr. Patterson's office and the 
Portales Hotel, aloog the side 
ef the new Harris residence, etc. 
Mrs Irvin has also removed 
her pigs from near the depot 
and others in this neighborhood 
have made Improvements. Let 
the good work oootinee.

They are coming.
The Ripaso Herald oontaina 

the following article about 
Roosevelt County:

"Two hundred North Dakota 
families will move to Roosevelt 
County to R*stern N, U., as 
soon a* they have gathered 
their orops in the north. Their 
representatives have looked 
over the sltnstioo thoroughly 
and have come to the conclu
sion that it takes less work to 
Ilvs and thrive io New Mexico 
than op north."

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to thank the good 

people of Portales for their kind 
help and Comfort extended to 
os daring the sickness and 
death of oar beloved husband 
and father, Nelson M Howell.

Mrs. Mary R. Howell, ...

Mass that productive, 
l ha a Mg beasnt to
Roosevelt CoUaty a t f

ham who have always 
ratoleg cotton and are and Messrs. Jonas aad Oarrath 

eeoh made a horn as toad ntry.

MILL
It k  NOT a light sod cheap mill but IS MADE HEAVY and 

STRONG by Skilled Labor aad only die BEST material is used io 
its construction. IT IS the moat POWERFUL, SAFEST in Storms 
end THE BEST REGULATED Mill on the market Wearing 
Paints are fewi nothing to get out of order.

asf h it It see m  hathre doting «  eoafeasf h e  «  mtU m i figimg

, O f  A  ■ -V— :1-

G REA T MAJESTIC RANGE, CH ARTER O A K  COOK ST O V E
*

John Deere and Anchor Buggies,
Mitchell and Clinton Wagons, 

y Barb fyire, Corrugated Roofing,
TEN TS AND WAGON COVERS. BUILDERS’ HARDW ARE t Arch Items.

Mr. and Mm. Hensley from Pleas 
aat Valley attended church at Arch 
last Sunday. *

Mine Maye Ntekbto Is Mck with 
typhoid fever.

Jack and Henry Ward aad B. W  
B. Veocll sold a bunch of eafttls last

Y  HARDW ARE COMP.

j E. M. Trammell and 0* 
am to from the ranch for 

Mrs. J. B. Crawford v 
Henry Townsend la* t f  i 

Mm. Brown to reporl

T H E  LARG EST STOCK O F PR1CBS

RIGHT!

EVER SHOWN

IN PORTALES.WEN’S and BOY’S Up-to-Oite

' f  ■ ■ /nv.r
i *

»

V ; * S  ; *' • "M... *' , .if -

■mmm j eamfiRRn̂m

• : , 

•
Lf * 'J *,• 1 . _____ / — -

. •#¥' V>
Coodeaeed attentat of the Pint Nxieoal Bank. oi Portal**, N. M. 

ae made ta (ha CamytreUar of the Currency, at the 
c W  of buMama Aug* 22, IW .

- * m--------
/ BBSOCECKB.

Laau.....  fws net g;
, UABIUTIXS:

|S|SefUItae, . t.VWSI 
C ukutO M feetH b . aCAM.U

fotel................. m tW rf
" "■ ' y ,  .

Woksi >>•••••<«••••«.

I certify that the above la a true am
1
I correct abtaacal 
VA L T S  O. OLDHAM. Cashier.



WHERE THff MCI

Capitol tbe following very

HANDLING OF FARM PRODUCE
•sell other, but to their di 
methods o f feeding.

Qattie cover considerable to 
selecting the choicest Mts o f

Hew Merchants and Parmer* Can Co- 
Operate te Their Mutual Advan

tage In a Business Way.

Many agricultural towns could be 
vastly Improved by affording farmers 
better market* for the produce that 
they have to dlapoee Of. lo tbe ro- 
dtua of ever? country village there 
la sufficient better and eggs aad other 
prodacts to ba marketed, tbe hand 
ling of which would make a profitable

T -l

• 'A  IwSSiS . M  . < iw |

Daw'a Celony far Lae Vegas.
La# Vegas, N M.—A  Dowie colony 

will settle i s  the nieee near tMa city 
ao a tract of S,ix»0 acres, which has 
been perchrsed by rapreaeatatlvee of 

aVollvs, who succeedad the late A lii-  
coder Dbwie aa leader of the people of 
Zion City. Negotlaikma are now uader 
way for tbe purchase of .S.OM acres 
additional tend for thane people, who 
are mostly thrifty farmer* and who In
tend to turn the lands Into rich farms.

U Is expected that Leader Vottva 
will visit this city st aa early date 
with a few of his followers for tha 
purpose of completing arrangements 
for the transfer of a number of the 
it embers of the Dowie religion to New 
Mexico. It Is the Intention of Vollva to 
establish a city In the territory simi
lar to that of Zion, only on a smaller 
pcato.

During the pest few weeks thous
ands of acres of land In this county
have been disposed Of to lows parties,

win colonise tbe frttete with farm-rho
ers from the populous seetti 
Hawkeye stale.

of tbe

Kansas Capitalists Coming to New
Mexico.

Santa Fe. N. M.—R. B. Pankey of To
peka, Kanaas, a capitalist Interested In 
the electric light works In that city, 
purchased for #141,000 tha Baton or 
San Crlstoval grant In southern Sants 
Ft county, the deni being put through 
br A. A. Goddard, former attorney gen
eral of Kansas. The grant, which was 
confirmed by Congress. Is one of the 
oldest In tbe territory and was owned 
bv Karon N. laughlln and wlfs of Mos#. 
California, an ex-delegate to Congress 
Thomas B. Catron of Santa Fe. It la 
proposed to turn the property Into sn 
immense cattle ranch, with agricul
tural colorists to be settled la the val
leys In which water can be obtained. 
Upon tbe grant are located some of the 
most Interesting prehistoric pueblo 
rums and plctographa to bo found In 
tbe west.

Newcomsr resign*.
Santa Fe. N. M —Edward L. New

comer has notified Superintendent Mar- 
ton Uttrell of the Territorial peniten
tiary of Ms Intention to reelxa ns book
keeper and office man of the prison, a 
position be accepted about a year ago 
under ex-Superlntendent Arthur Tel
ford. Mr. Newcomer gave aa his rea
son for resigning, the offer of n posi
tion ns deputy under United States 
Marshal Creighton M. Forsker, whose 
quarters are In Albuquerque Hs was 
a deputy United Slates marshal before 
accepting his present situation, and 
for ten years prior to that was sn 
undersheriff In Bernalillo county. 
Whether the sudden death of his 
fi.tber, which occurred yesterday In III- 
Irois, will cause him to change hl« 

is not known.

Psrey F. Knight Is Appointed.
Santa Fe.—Judge John A McFte has 

Issued an order appointing Percy F. 
Knight, assistant cashier of the United 
States Bank and Trust Company, an 
agent and trustee of tbe Second Na
tional Bank of New Mexico, which was 
formerly In business In Santa Be. He 
Is authorised to dispose of certain prop
erty belonging to the bank In the In
terest of the stockholder* and other 
creditors and finally settle the uffalr* 
of the Institution. Thl* property In
cludes the Marshal Bonanza und the 
Baca Bonausa mines which so- alt 
nated In Santa Fe county. Thl* ac
tion Is taken a* the result of n suit 
entitled Thom** B. Catron and Butene 
A Flake versus the Second N»llon*l 
Hank of New Mexico and In »hlch 
judgment was rendered In default

F. Murray of tbe Territorial 
police, who hfitf learned of hi* return 
to New Mfxle*. He did not have any 
trouble In corfaltag the escaped pris
oner aad lodging him la Jail at Los 
I onma. Tallee baa bam st liberty so 
long that It Is believed he thought It 
safe to return to Ms former home ua 
der the Impression that tha crime had 
been forgotten or perhaps thinking he 
was protected by the statute of limi
tation.

Antonio Marcus was slain at a 
dance In a little town la Valencia 
county about fifteen years ago- Tsl- 
lse was arrested on A charge of Ming
the murderer and it was while con 
fined In Jail pend lag the trial that he 
managed to escape. He eluded his 
pursuers and crossed lato Mexico. 
wNere It seems ha was not molested.

Tslles Is said to bar* been living 
for the past two years somewhere la 
California. Seised with a desire to 
revisit the familiar scenes of Ms boy- 
bod aad foaling seen re In doing to 
after the lapse of years, be came back 
to hi* old home recently. The authori
ties learned of bis return and hie ar
rest soon followed. He la now again 
In Jail to face a crime committed a 
decade acd a half ago.

Big Suit Filed In District Court.
Santa Fe —Suit has been filed In the

First Judicial District Court for Rio Ar- 
rlb* county by Attorney A. B.-Renehan 
of this city on bebaif of tbe belrs and 
administrators of Barle and Jeffry 
against Oeorge Hill Howard, an at
torney, who formerly resided la Santa 
Fe. la which large landed Interests 
and n large sum of money are In
volved.

Karls, Jeffry and Howard were, many 
years ago. attorneys for the heirs and 
claimants of tbs Jaan Joes Lovato land 
grant, situate la tbs county of Rio Ar
riba. and containing thousands of 
acres, to secure the approval of the 
grant by the United States Court of 
Private I.and Claims then In existence.

The custom that has prevailed for 
many yaars of storekeepers ladlacrim 
iaately handling produce dost not ap 
pear to be to tbe beet Interests of 
towns or It may he said, to tbe mer
chants, or the farmers. Is tb# first 
place the average storekeeper has 
no fartIItips for the proper handling 
of perishable prodacts. He may not 
receive sufficient to enable him to dis
pose of the product to th* greatest 
advantage. Therefore Instead of mak 
Ing any profit upon what he handles, 
many times be Is the loser and looks 
for bis compensation In the trade that 
may be given him by the farmers who 
bring In the produce.

It la Important to a town whether 
It Is reputed to be s good produce 
market or otherwise. Where the 
farmer can receive a cent or two 
more for hts butter and, eggs he Is 
likely to turn hie attention. In some 
towns there are regular buyers of 
produce, but often these methods are 
such as to be unsatisfactory and re 
suit In loss of trade to tbe place.

Merchants generally exchange good* 
for whatever produce rosy be brought 
to them. In many pi aces they will 
not pay cash, aad It has been known 
where cash has been paid that It Im 
mediately found Its way to some other 
town where goods was purchased

Each town that has any conatder 
able patronage from the farming com 
munity surrounding It. should have 
a small mid storage ptaat. One plan 
that has bees found practice bis In 
many towns is tbe organisation of a 
produce company In which merchants 
of tbe town as wall as the farmers 
ara stockholders. These concerns pro 
vide every facility for tbe proper

The case was heard in that cotvt and 
tbo claim waa approved and finally set
tled. Karle. Jeffry and George Hill packing and storage of eggs and but 
Howard, as attorney». received a large ter and other perishable produce, and 
portion of the property In payment as | ,OID,t|m„  Include a butter renovst

Ing plant Where such companies are 
operated the merrbants refuse to

fees for their services
Barle and Jeffry are both dead and 

thl* Milt *>• brought tor an account
ing of money* alleged to have been 
received by Howard on account of the 
property amounting to about 120,000, 
and to determine the *bar» of tbe es
tate and the rlslmanta thereunder to 
a large tract of land contained In the 
grant eotlmated at about *0,000 acres. 
The case, on account of the great In
tertit Involved, In Important.

MUs Bull's Eye Five Timss.
Sants Fe.—Lieutenant Harry B Mc

Cullough, of Company F. Flr*t Infan
try. New Mexico N» ion*i Guard, which 
Is stationed In Manta Fe. hold* the rec 
ord for long distance *hootlng In New 
Mexico. While on the local rifle range 
In target practice he scored five bull'* 
eyes In succession at a distance of 
1,000 yards This la the flrat time this 
feat has been accomplished In the New 
Mexico National Guard, and it Is 
doubtful If It has been done before by 
any militiaman In the Southwest. Dur
ing the national shooting tournament 
held last year at Sea Olrt, New Jersey, 
none of the best shot* was able to 
mage e perfect score at thl* distance 
It la a very dfBIcult feat, owing to the 
uncertainty of wind and light Kev 
erml of the other member* of the local 
militia company also made good 
■core* Six of them qualified as ex 
pert riflem -n.

•peclal Agents Busy In Otsro County.
Alamogordo, N. M.— The govern 

ment special agents have arrived In 
thl* city and are busily engaged In ex 
(•mining the record* of homestead en
tries, aad Incidentally any other rec
ord* that may be useful. W. M Tip- 
inn I* rondertlnn I' lavrutlgaiiim, 
»lth Ihe aaaistnncr of an agent of the 

I general land office Thev.refuse to give 
cut »ny Information of Ihe object of 
their Investigation, bui It la pretty well 
understood they sre looking Into the 
manner In which the Alamogordo 
l umber Company acquired the right 
to cut the limber from the Sacramento 
mountain* It seem* that this land had 
been taken up by homesteaders, and 
very soon thereafter f rund it* way Into 
the mills of this company, and while 
there has In the past been much con 
lecture as to the legality of such move 
ment*. It has been claimed all the time 
bv this company that the purchase of 
the lumber has been legitimate In ev
ery wsv. Us attorneys feel that any 
Investigation will be welcomed by 
them In order to rlose the mouths of 
the gossips, and It is felt at this time 
that the Investigation I* being made 
particularly with reference to this com 
pany.

Water Commissioners Meet.
Santa Fe.—The Territorial Board of 

Water Commissioner* met here In the 
office of Territorial Irrigation Engineer 
Vernon L. 8tilllvan. All members were 
present as follow* Charles Springer 
of Cimarron, p re s e n t, Malaquta* 
Martlnex of Taos, secretary, and O* 
car C. Snow of l.na Cruces

Attorney T II Catron of this city 
• * "  a H. Hudaoeth of v m -..

Wwi.A, It^Ji y*ctiilllK HI** I DUit Muiu H Hi 
the Hlo Hondo water tights contro
versy, a'id W A Hawkins, general 
couuscl for Ihe El Paso A Southwest 
*rn Railway Company, had a confer 
encc with the territorial engineer 

It was decided between counsel to 
drop the appeal taken to the l>onr<l 
from the decision of Territorial Engl 
neer Sullivan granting Ihe El Paso A 
Southwestern railway permission to di
vert Ihe waters of Ihe Rio Bonlto to 
Itg own use. and a lest suit will be 
Instituted Instead of nn adjudication of 
all water rights In controversy

Incident of th« Inauguration.
Santa F e —Hon. W E Martin

Socorro has demonstrated that he ha* 
ability ar an orator which none of his 
closest frlende have hitherto *>i» 
peeled. He acted as Interpreter fot 
Judge A B Fall, who made tbe ad 
dress of welcome to Governor Curry 
translating It In the Spanish language 
for Ihe benefit of the native cltixent 
In Ihe audience who could not under 
■ land F.nvllsh He brought out th* 
,iup*d-it,iiv<l poini* of tbe speech with 
such emphasis that there was con 
tlnued cheering and laughter. Judge 
Fall smilingly remarked when Ihe ap 
planae was more pronounced than 
uaual: .

" I am exceedingly gratified, fellow 
clttsena, to know that I have a gentle
man by my side who can bring from
you the applause which my pool ef 
forts do not deserve ”

This convulsed the huge audieprv 
In laughter and It was several minute* 
before quiet was restored end Judge 
Fall could resume his speech.

Com Pudding. $ Orange Meringue.
On* quart o f grated core, one-fourth Cat two or antes in he! 

of e cup of malted butter, salt and With spoon taka out pulp end Juice 
popper to test*. Add four well beaten 't e u  the tnelde of the skin*, es they 
#Cge. three tablespooefuls flour mixed »I11 serve as cups for the mixture, 
with one pint sweet milk Cover end A’hlp stiff the white of one egg. add 
hake, uncovering long enough to r. g sufficient eugar to make a me 

before serving ( ingue. To half of this meringue add
he orange and Juice aad two table

Like New.
potatoes to perfection, 

boiling water. Oorer 
down on the 

KgThay will ba white aad

t poo ns o f claret. Fill the sklae aad 
jop It with a spoon of the clear am 
-iague. addlfig a maraaohteo cherry, 
vt. If preferred, a Ml of Jelly. One 
zraag* aarre# twa. a haU tor each

handle produce, referring all who have 
such lo srii to the produce company 
The company pays Ihe highest mar
ket price for whai It buys Instead 
of paying raih. due bills are Issued 
which are accepted the same a* rash 
at all Ihe stores In town Each week 
the merchants who receive these due 
bills in exchange for goods have them 
cashed st Ihe office of the produce 
company

By paying from * rent to two cent* 
a dozen more for eggs or per pound 
for butter these produce companies 
hsve been wonderful factors In bring 
Ing trade to the place. Not alone do 
they benefit the town by bringing ad 
dltlonal patronage to the merchants, 
but the business can be h'gbh profit 
able If managed rightly It requires 
but little capital to operate such nn 
establishment. It Is well when organ 
txatlon fs taken up to limit the 
amount of stock that each shareholder 
receives to one or two share* of a 
par value of |.r>0 or 1100 An effort 
should be made to hare as many trier 
chants as possible shareholder* Vlso 
to secure at many shareholders among 
the farmers a* can be had It should 
be understood that Instead of pitting 
cash farmer* pay for their shares 
of stock In produce at prevailing mar 
ket prices. With all the merchants 
In Ihe town Interested In Ihe sue 
cess of the company, and the farmers 
throughout the country also share 
holder* and participants in profit* that 
may be made. It will be toon found 
that the produce company will be 
handling all the produce business that 
originates In the community

In many localities where this plan 
has been put In operation the farmers 
hive discovered that they could re
ceive better pricea for their butter 
and cream and eggs than under the 
old system. Being associated in a 
way with the business Interests of the 
place they become more interested in 
all affairs of the town and are more 
Inclined to work In harmony with the 
merchant* towards anything that has 
the Improvement of the home town 
In view One of the desirable things 
about this plan la it* tendency to 
lessen the piactice of residents of 
tural communities trading with mail 
order houses and department stores 
In Ihe large cities Another admir
able feature Is Ihe adding of an 
additional labor-saving industry to 
the town and the keeping of the earn
ings of the people In circulation in 
the community.

Reliable Sign ef Death.
A Frenchman has received a prize 

for discovering a reliable algn i»f 
death The test consists of the sub
cutaneous Injection of a solution of
flourescelne. which. If the blood ie 
still circulating. In the course of e 
few hours causes the skin to turn ycl-
lo*

Wise Parson
"Parson Homebody dared ua to get 

married, nod wo never take a dare.
Here we ere.”

' Well, my young friend* 1 dare
you to go home and endeavor to CuUl 
vnte some common sense.”

An tow
Dea Mote
pertinent 
mail order
tbe bnsiaeaa of tbe rurfil 
•way ft

" i f  tbe mail order 
ont of tble county ea 
longs to tbo 
la with tbe merchants themselves. Tbe 
mall order houses advertise aad give 
us prices on everything they offer for 
•ale. They tell u» whafi they Hfive 
sad what they want for l(. Of cqfirae 
we get soaked once in awhile anl If 
we do wo can try Mato otffbc house 
Most of tbe home merchant* who ad
vertise at all don't quota price*. They 
neglect to tell u* what w* want to 
know— tbe price. Of oowrwe we cen go 
to the store and ask tha price of this 
article, aad that, but you know bow 
it la—one doesn't know so well exact
ly what be wants to buy when he gets 
In a store as when ha la at home. And 
there la where the mall order bouses 
make their b it They send ua their 
advertising matter into homqa and we 
read It when we haven’t anything else 
to do and ovary member o f tbe family 
who roads their stuff usually finds 
something that he or some other mem
ber of tbe family wants and many or
ders are made up and sent out Just at 
auch times

“Right here ts where.the home mer
chant falls down. I f  he talked up bis 
business to ua In our homes tbe aame 
aa tbe mall (5rder bouses do tbe people 
would be in to see him the next time 
they came to town and la many cases 
extra tripa would be made to get the 
things at once that ere didn't know 
we wanted until they were brought 
to our attention. *

“The home merchant can save tbe 
expense of getting up a catalogue We 
people read the home papers more 
carefully than we do the catalogue, 
and If the merchant wants to talk 
business with us let him put his talk 
In the home papers, and put It In ao 
that we know he menu* business The 
home merchant likely, nine times out 
of ten, aells Ms goods aa cheap aa the 
mall order bouses, and 1 believe on 
many things they are much cheaper, 
but how are we to know If be doesn't 
tell ua about It

A merhant must not think that 
even his beat customers know bit 
goods so well that they can tell what 
be ha* without being shown

“ It Is none of my business how the 
home merchant runs bit business, but 
1 don't like to see these roasts In the 
patters all the time about ua fellow* 
who get a little stuff shipped In once 
In awhile and never anything said on 
the other aide. There are always two 
sides of a question, and I have given 
you mine If It Is worth anything to 
you Aon can take It.”

F *  •

THREE AND FOUR HORfiC HITCH.

A Suggestion Which Makes Such An 
rang* ment Easy.

Tbe accompanying sketch show* e 
convenient arrangement for making a 
three and four horse hitch. Change 
-an be made in few moments by tak
ing off the singletree Indicated by dot- 
led lines and attaching a double-tree

BANKERS GETTING WISE.
The Plan Illustrated.

They See Danger in the Mail-Order 
System of Business.

It Is only lately that hanker* of the 
west have come to a realization that 
Ihe mailorder system of business has 
been a serious Injury to them, killing 
off ihe business of tbelr towns, taking 
out of circulation money that should 
help swell Ihe local bank deposits and 
otherwise interfering with town pro
gress

The trouble has been with many 
bankers that they failed to consider 
the buying goods away from home evil 
a* anything of particular concern to 
them Whpn Farmer Smith would 
buy a draft for |M> or $ 100 to send 
to Chicago the banker got his ten 
rents exchange and thought he waa 
that much ahead, while tbe facta re
mained that If he could keep the 
money from being sent from home 
that l#0 of the farmer for the banker 
might make a dollar or two of profit 
It was only when the catalogue 
house* started In to solicit deposits of 
Ihe people of country (owns and farm 
Ing rommnnt(le*<that Ihe hankers 
took s tumble

Then again some hankers hsve such 
an exalted idea of their position In 
the town that the goods to be had 
from the local merchants are not good 
enough for themselves and families, 
and set a bad example before tbe peo
ple by sending away themselves for 
whst they desire In the way of staple* 
and luxuries Hankers are couserva 
tlve: and are not . forward In making 
suggestions to tbelr patron* aa to 
what they should do with their money, 
but in this matter it appears sufficient 
ly Important to Justify ibe exercise of 
what influence the banker can com 
mand in behalf of home patronage It 
is the business of the town and sur
rounding country that affords a profit 
lo the bank The greater this volume 
of luisines* ran lie made the better 
for the banker and every Interest of 
the town.- rfn'd the farmers and other 
laborers as WeM.,

D M CARR

to tongue about three feet forwarl 
from double tree by rod or wire. If 
desired to bring team closer to tonguo 

j  this can be done by boring extra holes 
in long tree, as Indicated by arrows 
and dotted lines.

This arrangement, says Breeder's 
GsseHe. makes e perfect evener for 
three horses and can be made In a few 
moments.

to. Sheep oa the other head, move
slowly and graze closely as they go. 
When sheep have access to tha good 
pasture flrat they will grass it ao
closely that the cattle caaaot secure 
a good cropping It they follow than 
Immediately.

It tha number of sheep allowed to 
a  certain pasture to retnttvaly 
little difficulty will be 
Eight or ten ewes any be allowed the 
range of n pasture which will supply 
20 bead of cattle aad n taw sheep can 
bn kept In n pasture with dairy cows 
It It Is not graxed too closely.

A very satisfactory method of 
handling pasture with sheep aad cat
tle is practiced In some portions of 
southern Ohio aad Indiana, says Farm 
•ad Home. The pasture la divided 
Into three fields The cattle are al
lowed to graze Held a until tha grass 
Is rsther short, when they are turned 
into field b, and the sheep ere turned 
Into a from field c.

This allows, the sheep to follow tbo 
cattle and provides for aa la larval 
after the sheep have left before the 
cattle are turned onto the pasture. 
During this time the grass attains con
siderable growth and tha effects of 
tbe close grazing of tbe aheap will 
hare passed. This method la 
better for the pastures, aa It provides 
for a period of rest, which la neces
sary to secure th* greatest returns 
from a given area. /

f  T ndcrsco r ing  

^  p a r t s  o f  a 

letter for em pha
sis mars its ap
pearance.
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CHART!

w h i c h  w r i t e s  

black, purple or 

red as desired, 
enables y o u  to 

send out letters 

emphatic to the 

m i n d  as t h e y  

a r e  pleasing to  

the eye.
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HOW TO CUT WHEN PRUNING.

Don’t Laava a Long Flee# of Branch 
Sticking Front Tree.

When a branch Is ent off, the «r» 
posed wood has no power to bea. 
Itself aa tbe wood cells are lifeless 
but If the conditions are right, n mass 
of tissue pushes out from the cam 
bium layer (the living layer between 
outer bark and wood) and covers the 
wound. The coveting ts a protection. 
The wound, until covered, Is exposed 
to the weather, fungi and Intacta 
The greatest mistake is usually made 
In rotting off the branch too far front 
Its origin If a large stub It left, a. 
It can never heal over, aa no rood 
passes out to this point.

The cut should be made a* rlose 
as possible to trunk of trees, b. from

Two Litters a Year.
It pay* to ralae two litters, of pigs 

a season, though few farmers do thla. 
The advantage Ilea In tbe double* nse 
of the money Invested In stock, build
ings and appliances Often It re- 
qulra bo greater expense for hiring 
labor to raise two litters of pigs than 
one Many of our farmers, however, 
are not well enough supplied with 
equipments to dare risk the raising of 
pigs In the winter The greatest ob
stacle they find la the lack of g pro 
teln feed In the fall and winter. This 
problem should be worked out oe ns 
many farms as possible ou account of 
the added profit

Th* Proper Cut.

Mock Crab Sandwiches.
Cream two tebldepooafnla o f butter; 

odd one-quarter of a cup of grated 
cheese; one-quarter teaspoonful such 
of salt, mustard and paprika; “a 
sweet red pepper not so strong os 
cayenne;”  thl* gtvea it s pretty pink 
color. Dissolve on eighth of s spoon
ful of anchovy pusts in one teaspoon 
fnl of Tine gar; add to the rent 8 p read 
oa thla slices of bread.

What. IndeadT
A  duchess requiring a lady a maid 

bad an Interview with o*e. to whom, 
after having examined her appearance 
she said Of course you will he able 
to dress my hslr for me?” “Oh. yea." 
replied the girl; "It never takes me 
more than half an hour to dreti n 
lady’s hair." "Halt as hour, my 
chHd’ " exclaimed the duchess. In ac
cent* of terror “and what on earth, 
thes. should I be a Me to do with my 
•elf all the remainder of tbe morn 
Ing?”

Tha Rsansn.
"In this settlemsat." said tbe Hill- 

vllie farmer, “we call nil the literary 
fellers we kin ketch 'leadin'' author*, 
beceuse ea s rule they're powerfel 
hsudv tt  luadis' male# to water."—At
lanta Const Itut loo. *

Taaty Hotpot.
One pound of shoulder of Iamb m 

beef cut up Into two-inch squares, font 
potatoes sliced thin oa for frying, otto 
onion cut up pretty fine. In a deep 
dish pine* first a layer of meat, salt, 
and pepper. Over thla drop one-halt 
of the onion, then s layer of potatoes. 
Repeat, having a good thick layer of 
potatoes on top to brown t nicely. 
Bake three hours in a rathffr slow 
"»*x .

which It originated, says Farm and 
Home. The wound at this point will 

larger but will heal over sooner; 
tbe food In passing down the cam
bium layer Is constantly passing tha 
wound and. pushing out, callus over It 
Large wound* require eeveral years to 
heal over. During this time the wound 
should be covered with something 
which will shut out the rain and dia 
eaaea. Any good paint makes by far 
the beet covering. Tnr. wax, white
wash, etc., are sometimes used but 
are poor substitutes for paint. The 
picture show* a common way of cut* 
ting, which leave* a long stub, also th* 
right way to cut close.

• Pinching Back.
Pinching back the new growth la 

another way of saving a great deal 
of sap for the formation o f fruit.
About the time the punches or other 

f formed.stone fruits are half formed, take a 
•harp pair of shear* and clip off about 
half of thl* year's growth of wood on 
all parts of the tree. Thla retard* the 
growth of *hoot and leaf and the u p  
I* saved for tbe development of fruit.

Smokeless Powder Shells
“ L E A D E R "  and " R E P E A T E R ”

superiority o f Winchester 
k e l e s t  Powder Shells is 

undisputed. Among in te llig en t 
•hooters they stand first in pop- 
ulsrlty, records and s h o o t i n g  
qual i t ies.  A lw a y s  use them

M* F ie ld  o r  Tra|> S h o o tin g *
A sk  Y o u r  D os lo r For T h om .
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YIm  inwnmiwi v u  wiltlni and, 
with b o  thought of tho letter to which 
ho referred, but only to boston the 
time when some one would be with 
me to whom 1 could talk. I replied 
with the alngle word, “Come.**

Learned men do not alwaye appre
ciate the achievement* of their fel
low*. n  I* related that a friend 
brought Milton’* "Paradise Loot" to 
MacKenaie, the great Scotch mattae-

_. A moment later the doctor returned 
hurriedly to the library for hi* medl-

“I wish we could get consultation 
her* In the country,” he* continued, 
measuring out some powders with a 
critical air and depositing thba on 
bits of paper which he had cut for the 
purpose. “Most of the deaths la this 
part of the world am from accident or 
old age, and a maa with a large city 
practice and extensive hospital expe
rience might possibly suggest aoce*' 
mesas of prolonging her Ufa for a 
time. We cannot hope to save her, 
but I wish we could keep her till Car
ney comes.”

“I have telegraphed my friend Mae- 
Ardel to come and help me solve the 
mystery of the place,” I ventured cau
tiously. not wishing to hurt his pro
fessional pride. “You know he was

JOSEPH BRO W N COOKE
nel by the river, and. of course, that 
didn’t amount to anything.”

"The old tunnel!” I exclilmed In 
well-feigned surprise, “la there n tun
nel by the river?" •

“You never heard of it, of course,” 
he went on, “and 1 fancy nearly every
one has forgotten it by thin time. 
When Mr. Carney, began to build hare 
he located his house some 100 yards 
farther down the hill toward the wa
ter. He had a plaa of running a little 
tunnel from the cellar to the river so 
that ashes, and other refuse from the 
house could be taken out that way and 
not clutter np the Menu or be seen 
from the windows.

"Just aa thin work waa partially 
completed the old dam, some two 
miles up the etreaas, was demolished

CHAPTER XXIV.—Continued.

I pnxxled long and deeply over these 
words, for they brought a new and 
hitherto unsuspected person into the 
ease. Whom did the widow mean by 
”sh »r  It could not have been Miss 
Weston, who wna too HI to leave her 
bed, and. after considerable thought, 
I wag forced to believe, as the only 
possible explanation, that the pronoun 
referred to one of the servants In the 
bouse. This, to my mind, added ma
terially to the gravity of the affair, for 
It unknown members of the domestic 
stgt were concerned In the matter 
there was no telling how far the con
spiracy might reach nor to what pnr- 
l*one It waa carried on.

1 had become so accustomed to mys
terious happenings of this sort, and 
roy b«nd was so filled with visions of 
Mfca Carney, and with the words 1 
was now determined to any to her, 
UgU no Impression _could have been 
made on my mind by anything short 
of a most startling phenomenon.

As I have said, the message waa 
sAdently Intended for Jeaks and waa 
from the widow, who, It seemed equal
ly deer, either was or had been In the

going to Enfield la search of the 
grave, of Charts* Lamb. “That re
minds m* of the judgment of Lamb by 
one of hie contemporaries,” said the 
statesman. Said ha: “Lamb Is a 
flighty writer of silly papers, In 
which there Is no mention of polit
ical questions of the day.” ’

Paganini, the great violinist, while 
In England waa referred to by a great 
jurist, writing to a friend, as “a poor 
fiddler who bad driven the town mad 
with his squeaks and scrapes.”

A good story Is told of Henry Clay, 
In the senlth of his popularity sad. 
fame. Meeting an old schoolmate at 
a reception he expressed regret that 
another friend, n mutual acquaintance, 
whose career promised to be brtllUant, 
had given up hla life to the raising of 
pigs and making a fortune. The 
friend presently met the gentleman* 
referrred to, who exclaimed, with a 
shake of the head:

"Poor Harry Clay! He might have 
made a good stock grower, and be a 
comfortable planter now If be bad not 
wasted bis time la politic* '*

Even "the father of his country” 
did not escape detraction, aa we all 
know. Tradition has It that old John 
Adame once stood before n picture of 
Washington, at which be a book his 
flat and exclaimed:

“ You old bam bug! If you had sot 
kept your mouth closed you’d have 
been found out!”

A NARROW ESCAPE. | Her Visit Spelled.
—  The Amiable Woman—Did you en-

Bhe raised her blond bead from hla ‘ joy your visit to 8tmtfbrd-on-Avon? 
shoulder for a moment.

“Do you believe that exercise and 
lotions and toilet preparation* will 
Improve a woman’s looka?”  she asked.

He pressed her blonde curls back 
upon hla chest

“They couldn’t Improve the looks of 
some women,” he said.

“Whose.” ah* asked.
“Well, yours and Violet Cochrane's, 

fpr instance,” he replied thoughtlessly.
I do«*t understand you." she said, 

raising her heed for the second time 
and chilling him with a look. ”Wa era 
not nt all alike.”

”1 mean.” he replied, turning her 
bead for the second time and think
ing quickly, "that your looks couldn’t 
be Improved because they are perfect 
as they are. and that her* couldn't be 
Improved because no amount o f work 
could make her pretty."

She sighed a great sigh of com teat- 
meat and relief, while be drew a deep 
breath.

a number ed vary peculiar eaperiaoceu 
then, so he knows a good deal about 
It already, and I thought we could 
work together to advantage. Perhaps 
he coaid be of service to you nt the 
same time.”

“The very man!” exclaimed the doe- 
tor. “1 know him well by reputation. 
When win be arrive T"

“If iny wire la delivered promptly be 
can get here on the midnight train." I 
replied. *Y know ha will atari at oat*, 
for I sent for him at hla own sugges
tion. la response to n tetter from me 
telling him of the tunnel affair, and I 
think he has some very definite the
ories on the subject.

“Just the thing!” cried the doctor, 
picking np the powders and harrying 
toward the doom. “Let me know the 
minute he sets foot In the house. 1 
shall be here all night.”

EXPURGATION.

and a new one built about a mile be
low. ' This raised the water leval un
til the ter and of hla tonael was cone- 
pletely submerged and so he gave up 
the scheme entirely and began a new 
cellar quite n distance back from the 
Erst. The partly finished tunnel and' 
the excavation for the original cellar 
were covered over and had practically 
been forgotten by everybody except the 
boys, who used to dive down and swim 
Into ths hole In the summer.

“Than, as 1 say, they got th* Idea of 
playing ghost and would run down the 
hill in th* moonlight with nothing on 
but a sheet or a piece at old fish net

In the Current.
Dolly has a bothlns suit

ACCEPTED HIE FATHER"* ADVICE.

Installments All 
Patient (gloom ily)— I 

be gaining very teat, d 
Doctor (cheerfully)—

Hen'a Dally Street Car Ride.
Afraid of being called a "nature 

faker." Motormau Rratcbey, of the 
Berkshire street railway, running be
tween North Adams and Cheshire, 
Mass., kept to himself sometime the 
trick of a chicken of fancy pedigree 
which he owns.

The other day, however, a rural pas 
■oncer who chanced to be standing In 
tbs front vestibule with Bmtchey ex
claimed In surprise when n chicken 
suddenly swooped down on to the 
fender, and after riding there n few 
minutes came flying up Into the ves
tibule with a equawk of satisfaction.

“By beck!” said the astonished 
ratepayer, ’’I never seen that done 
afore, an" I've got moron *00

(promptly speaklag 
: of the cluaa)—Dad’s 
helped me shout as 
em so far -Judge.rived and waa awaiting orders. That 

1 did not understand this simple 
maueuver from the first and appre
ciate the situation at a glance was 
because of my highly excited nervous 
state and my subsequent encounter 
with Jenka himself.

On my return to the house I found 
the following telegram which had just 
arrived:

"W ire received. W’ lll not awalt'tet- 
ter. Sure to arrive on time.

"CARNEY*”
This message was dated New York 

and. apparently, had been transmitted 
thence from the cable over the local 
wire to Carney-Croft. It must have 
been In response to my dispatch of 
the previous day and served to set 
my mind at rest aa to the where
abouts snd purposes of John Carney, 
which had been troubling me In An In
definite way for some time past

The only thing now left fbr me to do 
seemed to he to remain virtually pas
sive until he arrived, keeping a sharp 
watch on things, but taking no posi
tive steps In hla absence unless un
foreseen circumstances arose to call 
for Immediate action. My chief desire 
wee to see Miss Carney end make 
clear to her my feelings, but tbla 
• cemed to be out of the question, as 
the remained cooaantly with Mias 
Weston and no longer came to any 
dealt or showed herself about ths 
henna,

The country waa fast taking on the 
mantle o f white under which K was to 
sleep for so assay long weeks, and It 
waa with a comfortable shiver that I
entered the library, juat befpre lunch
eon. and strode up to the fire to warm 
my hands and toast my shins and 
back successively.

I found Miss Weston’s physician 
similarly engaged apd asked him so
licitously concerning his patient.’

Hla face clouded and I even thought 
I saw n tear In the corner of hla eye. 
for, like all doctors with the right kind 
o f staff In thorn, familiarity with ka- 
maa suffering bad only wanned hi* 
heart and softened hie nature.

”1 had hoped,” he continued, “that 
young Camay’s return would have a 
good effect on her, but when w# told 
her ef lb* message that cam* this 
morning she on#-drew th* sheets ever 
her face and broke down completely. 
Them to something mom to this, Mr. 
Ware, than th* mam nhuanea at her 
sweetheart, but what tt to I

"Johnny, doesn't year connote*
tell you that you are doing wrong?” 

“You. mother, hot father said 
wasn’t to believe everything I heard
— Punch.
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“It’s awfully dangerous.” said be, 
‘ hiding your money away la n book, 
but If you must, hid* It In n Bible. 
Nobody ever looks Is n Bible, you 
know. Once I was visiting nt n house 
end happened to pick up aa oM Blb»e 
lying on th* table and tamed the 
leaves over carelessly. What waa my 
amassment to see drop out from be
tween two pngeu g U9 kUL My bool
ean was not lea* unused. She couldn’t 
renumber putting It thorn. She 
thought It had perhaps been put them 
by bar grandmother Who had long
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Mr. Belnwr Duvall will this
week tour tbs county k» tb« In
toresU of the Herald. Ho Is oo- 
Utled to solicit subscriptions snd 
ads sod to collect mooey for 
same. Any courticios obown 
him will ho appreciated by tho
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T he c it iz e n s  o( any prosper
ous town are always public spirit
ed and united. Stand together, 
work for the interests of the 
whole town. Always stood ready 
to do your part. Don’t grumble 
and spend your time in prophesy
ing failures, but help to make 
every enterprise a succe«, be it 
great or small. Be energetic and 
and enterprising snd your ex
ample will be imitated

ThT^Nirger" Vote.
la toe country that wo came 

from every • nigger'’ was a repub 
licao and voted the ticket straight 
every time, but they seem to be 
wakiog up, judging from the fol 
lowing resolution adopted by 
a recent Negro convention at 
Niagara.

••We call on the 500,000 ,ree 
black voters of the North Use 
your ballot to defeat Theodore 
Roosevelt. William Taft or soy 
other man named by the present 
dictatorship Better vote for 
armed enemies than lor false 
friends. But better still vote 
with the white laboring classes, 
remembering that the cause of 
labor is the cause of black men. 
and the black man s cause is 
labor's own.’

In our opinion both parties 
would be better off without this 
• *nig ger"

New Turn in loid Affairs.
The state of Pennsylvania has 

inaugurated a policy in the mat
ter relating to building and main
tenance of the roads of the state 

•that is distined to make the good 
roads sdvocates in other states 
sit up and take notice. Under in
structions of one of the most pro
gressive judges of the state- the 
grand jury of Venago has return
ed indictments against twenty- 
four road supervisors for criminal 
neglect of duty in failing to keep 
the roads in their respective dis | 
tricts in repair. The men are be
ing apprehended and brought to 
trial, and interest is minilested 
in what their punishment will be.

The action in these cases is 
based upon a decision of the su
preme court of Pennsylvania to 
the effect that "road supervisors 
are punishable by indictment for 
failure or refusal to open or repair 
a public highway.” If the theory 
were to be applied in all parts of 
the country consternation would 
doubtless reign, and there would 
be many calls for special elections 
for the naming of new road super
visors. It has been charged in 
some localities that road super
visors were partial in the admin
istration of their duties and in 
others that they neglected them 
entirely. However that may be. 
there is no disputing that the 
United States has the worst sys
tem of country roads in the world, 
if, indeed, the roads may be el
evated to the dignity of being 
designated a system.

One thing is certain, if the ar
rest and convictibn of road super
visors is found to be ths means 
by which good roads can be se
cured. the general public should 
met rest until every road super
visor in the country is indited, 
and a majority of them are in 
jail.

After reading tbis issue, send 
it to yonr friend in the distance, 
or better yet call at the office and 
send it to yonr friend or relative 
for six months or s year, for you 

|cao expect just sock a £aper as 
tbis (or s better ooe as we intend 
to keep improving) for fifty-two 
weeks daring the year. Throw in 
your mite toward placing Portales 
and Roosevelt county where they 
belong upon the map. Tbis pa
per will do its part, yon do yoors. 

— ———— »

Onr Prosperity.
The tide of fyroeperity that baa 

swept over Roosevelt county 
this year in the wake of uopre 
oedented rains has a strong fac
tor in the services of its splen
did newspapers. 'The current 
Issues of the Portales Herald 
and Times, the Eltda News and 
the Texico Trumpet contain not 
less than fffiy one practical items 
telling of the crops and develop 
meat of the country. Any 
county would prosper with 
such a booyting force behind it. 
— Roswell Register 'Tribune.

The publishers of the Herald 
ara making the following liberal 
offer with a view of increasing 
their circulation.

For $ 1  paid in advance during 
September they will send tba 
Herald to any address In the U. 
S. till Jan. first, 1900, This will 
give you the bert and largest 
county paper one year and three 
months for the price of one year.

The Herald is growing by 
leaps and bounds, is issuing 
from 8 to 1 0  pages every week 
containing all ths news of the 
county, and printing pictures of 
crops, etc. Yoar home should 
not be without It.

Portales now baa a full fledged 
canning factory. 0. A. Law k  
Sons are the proprietors and 
have canned beans already on 
the market . They are also catb-f 
oing corn, tomatoes, beets and 
sweet potatoes. .This is a good 
move and we bo)«eit will succeed.

<:■

L. A. Schmidt the real estate 
tan was showing D. 1).

O’Rourke of Wheeling. W. Va., 
around tbis week. While on a 
visit to the McMInn farm 4 miles 
southwest they discovered a 
hill of corn on which were 8 ears 
well developed and laid claim to 
a water melon which would not 
go into the back of the buggy 
on account o f its size. Needless 
to say Mr. O’Rourke was pleased 
and purchased the relinquish
ment of Joe Stamps 12 miles 
southwest

John M. Bennett, of March. Mo., 
who baa been getting tbe Herald 
through thu courtesy of a friend, de
cided to give thla country a trial 
and bas moved to Carter, thla 
county.

Mrs. 8. J. Nixon returned this week 
from a visit to tbe Jameetown ex
position. She also took In tbe sights 
of Washington. D. C., visiting tbe 
Whlti* House, etc., before returning.

Arthur Wbarton of Nobe, N. M., is 
a new subscriber to tbe Herald.
Nobe Is a new town and we are glad 
to bars our paper go there, also wel
come Mr. Wharton to our llsta. Mr.
L. mailings ot Cromtr, Is also a new 
name with us this week.

Uncle Howard Anderson Is visiting 
hts sons and daughter at Marlow, 1.
T. where be Will remain this winter 
While this will make tbe Mth winter 
Mr. Anderson will have passed thro 
be still remains spry and appears a 
great deal younger than lots of men KEEN,
of less ngc.

Pioneer shirts at Anderson’s

We want to atate to the people of Potv tomers would not pay for, we would suggest
talcs that we do a credit buaineat. We like selling for cash, We sell ail of our gob* al
to accomodate our cuatomcrs by jiving them a profit and do not advertise one or two
time when they need it A . to the people thing, *  ,0 humbug the people b f  peg.
who f r  c«h, we weot it dutlody u o *r, ^  other . r f d .  for more «hm> they

m  - •?stood that we do not charge them for othrr 
people's bad debts, for we dod't think that is 
right They pay for what they get and no
more. ,

If we had ever had a book-keeper who 
charged customers up with what poor cus-

worth. 'j*

%

> forget that we homdeaU K„ a, a
s t u f f  end *

our friends in every way we can.

t if what we are saying it ao.

PORTALES GRAIN AND COAL COMPANY,
OSCAR B. HILL, Manager,

Mrs. J. B. Prtddy and children and 
! her sister. Miss Joe Oreen. arrived 
home Wednesday morning from Ft* 
Worth, where they have bean vlelt- 
Ing their mother the past month.

Otho Furguson, the hustling de
livery boy. now pulls the reins over 
Billy Harris and tbe good ladle* of 
Portales can always get their goods 
promptly and in good shape. 9-25

Go to J A. Hanna k Bon to get 
your repair work done. Prices right 
and work guaranteed.

HOTEL PORTALES
Good meals and clean 
beds. Don't fail to stop 
with us when in town.

Proprietor
PORTALES,
New Mexico

BRANTLY,

■

,

>

________

- .......... ....

&CO.
Have just received the LA R G E ST  shipment of

Q - u n s  and i R i f L e s
that ever came to Portales.-Double barrel goos 
oi Standard makes, Marlin, Stevens, and Sav
age Rifles, and Ammunation to suit them ail. 
Come see tbe new rifle which shoots 24  times.

AVe have a N E W  and CO M PLETE  stock of t

A share of your-patronage earnestly solicited:

BRANTLY, RUSSELL & CO.

J. P. STONL President 
B BLANKENSHIP. Vise President

S. A. MORRISON. Cashier 
AR Hit R F. JONES. Assistant Cashier

C IT J Z e N S
N A T IO N A L .

B A N
OF PORTALES

K

James P Slanc 
J. A Fairly 
Joe Howard

CAPITAL $50,000

DIRECTORS
R Blankenship 

fi. W WiNiamson 
Dr John S. Pearce

L. T. Lester 
At Vb Humble 
S A. Harrison

A good place to eat
la at the

EAGLE
RESTAURANT

on north-**-, >M to l Main Mrw*t 
mhl • way haiwran tho nahlir 
wiuar* and lhr M*ata KV depot

For Fire and Tornado

H T S U R A I T G E
nee

Regular Dinners. 2Sc. 
Short Orders at aH hours 

AN kiads of meal. fish, oysters.

C. M MINES Proprietor,

,u

VARY T. HcCOLLISTER
Successor to J. A. Fairly.)

Krpnwntu seventeen of tbe STRONGEST mid BEST 
companies In the world. Six .venrk experience In writing 
Inaurnnre Country store* and (arm property given es
pecial attention. Call At our office on main street,

east corner »<|uarc, Portales.

W G. Johnson. 
Prtudco*

Ai Fsirley, 
Cathisr

Portales Bank and Trust
I

Company
Capital Stock $25,000

Portales Drû  Store
FK AK C K  A PO H Iin . P  roprlotor*.

Drugi, Toilet A.rtiolea, Paints,
Oils, Stationary Oand*. Oigmrt, 
JawWy,, (htftryjWall f W

J. 8. PEARCE. M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

Call* priMaptlr aa.warad da , or sight. Office 
at t’ aarrw A I*r»hh» drug «tor*. Omro ubwn* 
No. I. raaideucot..
--------------- --------------— a-------

DR. J. R. BRYAN,
. PH YS IC IA N

AND  SURGEON.
Of lice lit Whlte'a Drug Store 

| | a . T . l  w h i t s , JR  ,

P h filr lf ln  and *a rg*on

O i r «  la roar o f d rag  ito rv  

Calls a a iv r r r d  at a ll hottra. P erU laa

| Donl smoke but if yon do amoks amke the beat,—THE ME&0AWT1LE 0IGA1.

■a

TH E CLUB SALOON
a

H T AHRENS, Proprietor

PORTALES, N M

Agent lor Hill A Hill Vhiakey. X  X  Clark's Pur* Ry« Whiskey

E transact a G E N E R A L  
B A N K IN G  BUSINESS along 
Conservative Lines

YOUR ACCOUNT 
\ SOLICITED

Until New Bank Building is Completed we Will be Located

In R, M. Sander's Saddle Shop

DR. W. W. PENN
Physician and Surgeon

Diaataafv of U»r Ey»» Ear. No-** and Tbn»at 
a S ^ t a l l r

(ilanaa*. Accurately Fitted.

Oftlrc hcMira. 9 to 5.

R. HOUGH

DENTIST'"■«..

Ofllce In F̂ d, J. Nenr’it Drug Store.

P o rta le s  B ake ri) and C o n fe c tio n e ry
fl. B AUSTIN, proprietor

Fresh -  Bread, - Cakes, -
Candies, -  Fruits

- Rolls, -  Etc, -  
and -  Nuts

J E. CAMP,
DENTIST.

Portales, N, M
At Bed Croaa Drug 8tore.

t  d. L. OSBORN,

+ + + + + +

Good Rig* Gentle Team*
V  
*
*
f
*
*
¥

^  rasmonaDie i urnouts Fine Funeral Car ^
X 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * * 4 * 4 *  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ) 4

W. E. ST EW A R T S

LIVERY STABLE l
Phone us When You Need a Rig 

Fashionable Turnouts

T f i e  g a g E g  s a l o o n
« .  C. JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR

Two Bottles of Beer 25c
FINEST OF WINES ANI) CIGARS

PORTALES GRAIN & COAL CO.
• OSCAR B. HILL. MANAGER

S T A R  B A K E R Y
Located on west aid* of square. Everrlfaina

it earnettlv aobdtcd



Cattle. SM 
Other perse 
Mto; cut. 

Taylor, J. F. “Ho* muy eggs to i  b n  t o u t  up
to tor during the tefm of hor natural 
life, do you luppoee?" said the man 
who has Investigated. "No Idea, ohf 
Well, air, a good, healthy hen—not 
■peaking of any particular breed, hot 
lust hen—a good, healthy hen does not 
fulfill her destiny until she has turned 
out «M> eggs—fifty doten. That’s whot

Horace and route*. |1M.
Cat t la, $34.
Other Personal property, vat. II**; tax 
**.*«; cost, to; pen, IT; total. $4.li. 

Taylor. B. J—
Imp on ne 44. sec $0. tp M. r It. lit. 
Horses and mules. ITS.
Cattle. to
Other personal property, val. $4$: ta*. 
»*• »: coot. to ; pen. .14; total. M-4*. • 

Tsneur. 8.
Imp on ne 44. sac II. Is, r $$, Iff. 
other personal properly, val. II ; tax. 
•LIT; coat, .M; pen. .**; tout, ll.lt. 

Tiiiimrhast—
Imp on n I* of ne % and n 46 of nw 
44; sac *. tp Is. r It. 1*0.
Horses and mules, 1121.
Cattle. $410.
Other personal property, val. 117; tax. 
Iie .fl; cost. to; pen, .11; total. >11.71. 

Tajilo*. M. F.—
Imp on sv  H. sec St. tp In. r M. val, 
ISO: tax. .SO; coot. to; pan. .01; total.

Hunt. T. C.Boykin. W. H.—
I  acres In Fairley addition. Wo.

. Imp. $m.
Horses and mules. $111. 
panic. IS.
Otlter personal property, val. ISO, 
17.10; cost, .00; .pen, .17; total. 

Bryant. J. B.—

Cattle, 941.
Other personal property, val. $77; tax, 
$10.07; cost. .40; pen. .50; total, $1' 07. 

Hunt. Bd.—
Imp on homestead unaurveyed, tp In. 
r $7, ISO.
Horse* and mules, $41.
Cattla, $S0.
Other personal property, val. $10; tax. 
$$.$$; coat, .10; pen. .14; total. SI.IS.

Hunt. T. J.—
Imp on unsurveyed homestead, tp In,
r i l ,  $11.
Horses and mules. 111.
Cattle. $4$.
Other personal property, val. $M; tax. 
11.10; cost, .10: pen. .00; total. $1.70.

property. val* $106; tax. 
I; pan. .07; total. $14.10.

sae 7. tp la, r $4. $71. 
las. $1M.

Cattle. $110.
Other personal propsrty. val. $40; tax. 
00.11; cost. .40; pan. .11; total,. $0.11.

Val. $10; tax. $1.10; cost. .10; pen. 
total. BLIT.

Lot 1, blk SS. Portalee 
Val. $100; tax. I4.M; coat. 10;
.1$; total. $4.0$.

Ix>t I. blk IS. Porta lee—
Val, $100; tax. $4.M; coat. .10;
.1$; total. $4.01.

Crista, W. W.—
Imp on homeetead, tp In. r Me, $221. 

Other personal property, val. $20; lax, 
$1.04; coat. .Ml pen. .1#; total, 12.>4. 

Coats, R. B — "
Imp on homeetead la tp la  rSOe. $40. 
Other personal property, val. $$0; tax. 
M.II; coat. .90; pen. .11; total. M.ll.

Taylor. P.—
Lota t  and 4. BBt 2. Textco, 140 
Imp, $101.
Horses and mules, $40.
Other per* on si property, val, |!M; .tax, 
M.Ot; coat. .10; pen, .M; total. 110.0$. 

Taylor. L W.—
Imp on homeetead. tp In, r 17. $101. 
Huron  and mules, $41.
Other personal property, val. $21; tax, 
$1.20; coat .40; pen, .06; total. $l.7». 

Texieo Hardware Co.—
II ft otf of n side lot 6, blk 0. Trxlco,

yoar she toys only SO aggs again—tha 
number she started la with. Thus lbs 
bus ended her eereer as an egg pro
ducer, end too often, if she to to the 
hands of a thrifty owner, begins un- 
other career, short and delusive—this 
time ss the hammer-boarder spring 
chicken.

"And ■ peeking of eggs, thers to a bet
about them, familiar as they are to ev
erybody, that people dost suspect 
Now, here’s an agg that would ha a 
rooster If it was hatched. Wrinkled 
aggs hold roosters la embryo. A pro
toplastic hem lurks la the egg with a 
smooth-end shall.

“Thera to water a-pleaty In aa agg. 
but no more air than there to la a 
hammer, go long as yon can heap Mg 
out of yoar egg It will remain sweet 
and fresh, bat no oaa has ever suc
ceeded la keeping it oat by fair 
means more than six days. The insid
ious oxygen to bound to Bad Re wap 
through aa egg-shell’s pone, and the 
only way to save that agg to ta sat It 
It sounds funny, but the Instant yon 
give aa agg fresh air that Instant yon 
ruin IU health.”

Val. $1M; tax. $0.4$; coat. IS; pen. 12; 
total. M.M.

lx>t I, blk 24. Portals*—
Val, $100; lax. I4.M; coat. .10; pan.
.2$; total, $4.02.

I XU 4. blk 14. Portals#—
Val, $100; tax. M.M; coat. .10; pan.

total. $4.02 J ■ --
Lot 11. blk I t  Portalae—

Val. $60; tax. $2.14; coat. .10; pan. 11; 
total. $2.17.

Let I t  blk 2$. Poctakie—
Val. $M; tax. $2.10; coat. .107 pan, .11$ 
total. $2.27.

Lot It. blk 20. POrtales—
Val. ISO; tax. $2.10; coat. .10; pen. 11; 
total. $2.27.

Lot I t  blk 20. Portalae—
Val. $M; tax. 12.14; cost. .10; pan. .11; 
total. IU 1

Lota 4. ». 0. blk 40. Portalaa—
Val. $120: tax. M.10; coot. .10; pan.
.26; total. M.61.

Lota I t  It and It. POrtaloa- 
Val, $120; tax. M.M: coat. .10; pan.
.20; total. M.*2.

Lota 1. 2. 2. 4. I. 0. T. 0. 10, 11. It. blk

Klllott. W. A.— ‘
Na 44, aac 1$, tp 2a. r I«,-. Imp. $120. 
Horse* and mu las. $4*.
Cattla. $110.
Other personal propsrty. val. 020; tax, 
•7.00; coat. .10; pan. .M; total, to00. 

Cl land, John— .
Lota 7. I. 0. blk 21. B  Portalaa. $100. 
Imp. MTt.

. Other personal proparty, val. $to; tax. 
.#4; coat. .40; pan. .01: total. .91.

Cnttle. $7$.
Other personal property, val, $l$7; tax. 
$10.$$; coat .00; pan. .M; total. $20.7*. 

Bank. Han Ma«ull National—
Undivided 46 Interest na 46 of nw 44, 
aac 4, tp 2n, r II; undivided Interest 
*  H of iw k  and a 46 of se 44, aac 
$2. tp 2n. r 20. 20 acres.
Undivided nw 14 of nw 44. sac 4. tp 2n, 
r 20. 40 acres.
Undivided 4* Intercat In n 46 of nw 44, 
aac 5, tp 2n. r 29. 00 acres.
Undivided V4 Interest In aw 14 of as 
44. aac 22. tp 2n. r 2$, 20 acres, vs). 
$»**: tax. $4.04; coat, .40; pan. .22; total. 
$7.67.

Franklin. W ill- 
Ranch Imp. $10#
Horses and inulee. $20 
Cattla. $410.
Other personal property, val. $2*; tax. 
$n.20: east .M: pan. .77; total. 110.00. 

Oardenhlse, B. F .~
Imp on aw 44. aac M. tp In. r 20. $100 
Horae# and mules. $4$.
Cattla. $7$.
Other personal property, val. tit; tax. 
$I.M; coat. .60; pan. .14: total. M.M. 

Ravage. J. M -
Nw 44. aac II. tp 2a. r 11. $200 
Imp. val. $26; tax. $7.$*: coat. .M: pen. 
$4; total. $7.14.

Savage. Mrs. A. B —
8w 44. sac 1. tp 2s. r 12. $200
Imp. val. 228; tax. $7.26; coat, to: pen.
.20; total. 97.M.

Wheat. J. B -  ' »
He 14. aac I. tp la. r 12. $200 
Imp. val. 1226; tax. $7.20; cost. .20: pen. 
to; total. $7.10.

Bull. Lucy Kidd Kst—
Imp on a 44 of a# 44 and a 4* of aw 
44. sec 0. tp la  r 14 ,M0.
Ix>ta 1 ta 1$ lac. blk t. Franklin, vnl. 
$00; tax. $$.14; cost, .to; pen, .IS; total. 
M.0S.

Aster Land 4b Cattla Co.. Ltd.—
So 44. aac $1. tp In. r M. val.-Oloo. tax. 
M.M; coat. .$0; pen. to. total. M.4S.

Other personal property, val. 1*00: tax, 
III.M ; coot. .40; pen. .M; total. $ll.*4. 

TWBML TTisa
Imp on as 44. aac M, tp In. r $7. $44. 
Other personal property, vnl. Ml: tax. 
.U; cost. .10; pen. .M; total. »1.»7. 

Tharp. A. C.— -
Personal property, val. $!M; tax .M.46; 
cost, to; pen, .17; total. M.M.

Truplllo. Crus—
Imp on aw 4« of ne 44. •• U of nw 
44. aac t. tp In. r 28. 1*0.
Other personal property, vat, $66; tax. 
.70: coat, to : pm. .04: total. Il.to.

ml. M4; tax. 
total. II0.M.

Flowers. W. K —
Imp on aw 44. aac $1. tp ta, r Ua. 

.Cattle. M.
Other personal property, val. $16; I 
$1.24; coat. .40; pan. .00; total.$1 70

Ooodwia. J.—
Horses and mules, $20 
CntUe. M.
Othr personal property, val. 02M; tax, 
$0.11; coat. .40; pan. .$1: total $0.02.

Watson. IX R.—
Imp on se 44. oec 2. tp 2s. r 2$. val. 
$40; tax. t lto : coat, to; pan. .M: total, 
•lto.

White. C. C .-
Imp on ne 44. aac 7. tp ta. r $4. 1131. 
Horae# and mules. MM.
Other personal property, val. 1671, tax, 
$18.11; cost. .40; pan. .01; total. $10.40. 

White, bl 
imp on nw 44. aac 17. tp >a. r $4. $166.

Val 0440;-tax. $1M$; cost. .10; 
to ; total. $10.07.

I x>ta 10. 1. I t  blk M. Portalae—
Lata 10. 11. It. Wk M. Portals 

to ; total. MIX.
Lota 7, I. 0. bSi *7. Portals#—

Val. I1M; tax. M.M; coat. .10; 
to; total. M.M.
I/Ota 7, I. I. blk M. Portalae- 
Val. 1110; tax. M.M; cost. .10; 
to ; total. M.62.

I/ots 10. 11. lg  blk M, Portalaa— 
Val. IM; thg. MM; coat .10; pan. 
total. M-M.

Lota 10. 11. 1$. blk 19. Portalaa— 
Val. Ml; tax. M.77; co#». ■ **; pan. 
total. I4.M.

Lota $ and A blk M. Portalaa - 
Val. $900; tax. M.M: coat. .10; 
to; total, ta il.

Lot 10. blk 11. Portalea—
Val. $100; tax. $4.Mi coat. .10: pan. 
total. $4.61.

I jot 10. blk 11. B  Portalaa— - 
Val. $110: tax. M..6; cost. .10; 
pan. .$»; total. M.01.

Knight A Franklin—
10 acres. bUt A, Franklin add. $IM 
Blk I. Franklin add. $M.
Blk 0. Franklin add. $10.
Blk 11, Franklin add. IU  
K 44 blk I. Franklin add. val. $1*; tax. 
M.M: coat. .00: pan. .46; total. $10.04.

Other personal property, val. $10; I 
It.it. oast, to; pea. .14; total. M.41

Cat Us, M  ;
Sheep and scats. NT.
Other personal property, val. $40: tax, 
•4.M; coat. .70; pan. .20; total. M.06. 

Wood. <2oo. W — *
Imp on nw44. aac M. tp ta. r 14. val. 
M6; tax. ll.M : coat, to; pan. .10; total 
$2. 2$ .

Ward. J. L —
Imp on ne 44, aac 21. tp 6e. r 22, 99*. 
Horace and mules. $M.
Other personal property, val. ttt: tax. 
M 46; coot. .40; pan. .17: total. $4.M. 

Woodruff. Henry—
Imp on se 44. acc 1 .tp 4a, r 21. 172.

Cattla. $11.

.11: total. $2.77.

Cattla. $64.
Other, personal property, val, $40; tax, 
MM; cost. 60; pan. .$1; total. *<.00. 

Woodruff. Agnes —
K V* of se 44 and »4* of aa 44. acc M. 
tp la. r $1 $1#S
Imp. val. $110; tax. I l l to ;  coot, to; 
pan. .M; total. III.M  

Ward rap, J. w .—
Imp on homestead, tp In. r >7. 1110. 
Horses and mules $40 
Cattla. $11.
Other personal property, val. $84; tax. 
M M ; cost. .M; pen. .18; total. M.61 

Walls. C. F.— 
v Lat A blk I. Taxlco. $M 

Imp. $to
Other personal property, val. $10; tax. 
$4.77; coat. .40; pen. >4: total. M.41. 

Wilson. J. lo
llop on nw 44,. see >7. tp In, r M, MM. 
Horses and mules. $204 
Other personal property, val. $14$; tax. 
M U ; coat, to ; pen. total. M.M.

Willoughby, O. IL—
Imp on aw 44. $n  tu. tp In. r 14. $124. 
Horses and nuleh, M0 
Cattle. M.
Other personal property, val. $71; tax, 
M.44; coat, to : pen. .1$; total. MM.

WlltMtarnr. W. O.—
Imp on homestead, tp In, r >7, raX $46; 
tax. $1.41; coot, to; pan. .07; total.
$1.70.

winter. W. S.. Bat of W. A.—
Imp on ne 44. sec M. tp In. r M. $20. 
Imp on aa 14. sac $0 .tp tn. r M. 1184. 
Horses and mules. I1M 
Cattle. M0
Other personal property, val. MM: tax. 
Mto; coat. (4; pen. to ; total. 814.86.

y. val. I l l :  tax. 
M; total. 111.00 Robert!. W .T.—

Imp on na 44. aac II. tp la. r 14. $244. 
Horses and mules. $00.
CntUe. M0.
Other personal property, val, $1*4; tax. 
$10.10: coat, to; pen. *1: total. $11.11.

Cattla. tin.
Other personal property, val. M7: U 
Mto: curt.. 40; pan. 41; total. *0.11

■MBA.

to*oar. B  L —
Homestead, sac $1. tp la. r 14, blk 7, 
Creaky. $M
Imp. sal. 1164; tax. $14.07; coat to; 
pan. .7*; total. $1L12. 
weartasar. N. R —
Imp as aw 44. see t,-tp 4a r $1. $111.


